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wgs rodg~rat~, groundsMarks Centenmal May= ~..~lod; h~,. pa~t.~
" and renovations made, This¯ ~he country was deep k~ the pastor stayed for live years,

" (Coshhmed from Palze 1) Deprmmton during the ear~ .ieavln d to Join the erc~or of St, : : *~Per41o~l~d"
the Eev.$ohnG .... l arrived lgg0e. After the Rev. Larkin 8ulrdce, and he is now a mem-

SUPER MARKET
aitd ~eltL thtl pastorate for say- left in 1984, the parish ’#as her ~ the facult~ of St. John’s
en years¯ placed on mbmic~t status, being Provtoc[nl Semhmry In PlY.

~o ~,. z. G=.~by ~., ~al,~,~,.thtermth,.t~,. by neigh, mouth, Mlvh,
5~0 HAMILTON ST. 8OMERSET

next pastor eervins until l~[l~orin S parshee . The Eev, Adamowaki, now
__when" he was transferred toI he Rev 3ohn Addmowsh|, the pa~tor o! Our L~dy of Fa-

, ; Dtmel~n W hess .he.-vema~md ~’~0 served the church from Sma, New Market, c~me to
tm l~ his ~e~th in t~ ¯ " ’ d St. Joseph’s In 194g "fresh. ....... ~o ...... . . ~ .~ ~1948 to lggg, ea]~ of the bare ,

. ’ The oc~km~¢b~rc~- debt ~ ’"It wan then that news reached from the ArmY" where he
canceled, dt~s~;t~ ~4~to~t~ East Millslone of the Dis~op’s served five years aa a Sollder.
of the Roy. P. d. Kelly, v~o plane to close the church en- priest,

Jesuit. Father W, P, Treaty by this rel~rt, a small group his el/errs resulted in
served only a few moshhe Lq w~o loved the little ch~rd~ structlon Of the perish hall, .’.
1906 before saccumbthg, and where they worshiped God for which was dedicated h~ Aprlt

for the next seven years tile so many years, dLspatchedk a
lg51, ~ENDER.--ROEN~fI~

church was ~erved bY two
slglxed Petit[nn to Ells Excel" ~e

present Pas~°r °f lh~ CORNED BEEF 69;,clergymen, the Rays. W. B. lency, Bishop Massif El[ns Ki- church, the Hey, 6tefan G.
Tighe add ft. A, Healy, ey, beseeching him to BIIow Pech~ came to the church m

The cSagragsflon numlmred the continued exietence~of ~e 9t:6 Desptth the loss of three
large areas of parish tershary ~’EESH MADE

ord m~e by the Rev, P. J. al ~upporL The~ pleA~ w~ giv- to 01~or parishs~t th Franklin
Qulnn who assumed church du- en a favorable hearth-8, and re. a~d ~0uth ~t~d BrOOk, he has
Des [n that year, and in 191g, sulked in a final ~ppulntmedt managed to keep an active con. " ,"

¯ "V the Rev, John ~ullivan begat] ed the E~v, dossPh ~zsh6 as gregatton~ and he will lead the T&~LOIt’8 "~LICED"
what was. tot be a 13-year

Be-by
pastor of the ILttle flock," ~q,,e centolmia| celebrntion,

l~K~Jld/~ ~/d~C
signment. He was fulthwed latte .... ed Item 1937tO 19’tg Talch~ .ate of the historic

PORK
~n g-OZ.

the Revs. John Lark[n an,d Pa- when he died, develepment edthth the . PKG.
trick Lark[n, The RaY, Edward A~zert nletpality, the Township Court-

’ oil recenD¥ adopted a resMu-
tlon to record the century of

~,4111r ,A-~e~:ve .x p ~.~uDe-resent-tlon r,X~ous aeDvity. Many mere-
WE DO NOT PRE-WRAP OUR MEATS

bere of the local government "You’ll Get Persorud Attention
are expected to

Pledged by Reilly ~ ~.lehra.on, At our M*~ Co.~ag"
Ths plaque

FEANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- Themes 8. Evilly, eandLd~’e dedicated at 10;45 a,m,, fol-
for~’rklrdWardTowa~sh,pCot~cflseat, to dsyoher~ed lowed by . Pont,flea] High SUGAR

h[n iecum~oeat opponem with costing the taxpayers money Mass at tl a,m. EAG

by fult.lng to spur improvements in she garbage cal[nction
The banquet will bagth at g

p.m., dancing at 8:30 p.m. NI~APE

"~e l.pt ~io.s by t~ thereat," h. deo[n~d, the ~dar of qn#o-~’ Coffee
"are reflected when you con.sider he had the confidential St. Francis who ~eath at the JAR
garbage eol]~tJon report that stewed that eech day eam-,cLl church,

detays action L~ correcting ~e systems., costs the taxpayer Genera] chairman for tile "NEW -- LIGETER"

.,.ted h, M*.. Eo~ert ~,n~oh-SPRY ~o,.
"Hidden costs tha~ have been affecting the homeow’ner ownki, t~ANnot gsthg t~e service," Rek[y stated~ "amounted to $22,000 Committee eh,~!rnmn include

in orm item alone and, ye’, th[n same report stated thee Robert DnlU~.!mxeski, h~aquet;

homes are entitled to such services,"
Mrs. John Tumbir[ni, ticketn~ PILLSBURY,,The. *o~r* w.s i--ed t.o ~eers .o," ~e~ly we.t~r* ~oa Er~.. [nvita*,eo.;~’"e ":" sw,.~Onl ’land ~.t is apparer=~ the L~cumbe~t has no will to serve David D. Vain, advert~Ing and FUDGE ¯

the reside~’s of thin ward," []~ublicity; Mrs, Roberl Murray,

Eeilly said that it he iSreprese~tationelected in the withMay bUsineswILkell bal~otlng,
te, souvenir.

DUCHESS ~ ’*~-PLY"

w,~ g,ee "..r..~ve __ TOLIET TISSUE furore,operations L’n government to i m p r o v e services for all ’! Candidates luvited~
citizens."

To Address Civics ~T~ET’S A~

pl~=, ,o pr~ [ndo~trial and g=~o,. ~,o ~,.oo[n.oo ~i,, .~n~rTEA BAGS COUNT
He added that "two major tocters must bc reel" to 9pur a candidate’s night on Mo~day

at g:~ p,m, i~ Hiilcrest School.canstrL~c’dvn add balanced budgets: Salsa ion of councJ14nen

all"freeappo[nt ments.fr°m political obligat[nr~.~" and higher standards for Ward,T°wnshipThe Allanf°UrGounCJlcrystaLCandlds~eSfr°m Fr aae[nthe 3rdf°r
TATEEHOUSEFRENCHr’FBOZEH’FRIES

9-OZ. ~C

Eellly assaithd as "rlthber stamping" by the ~r, cumbent Keary, Robert Pierr~ end TKO.
’l~omss ReSly, are scheduled

the a~opoth~me~" to the Sewerage AathorJty of "a man con- to speak, and the public will

A blistering attack on the te~shi. .... ger’. qunrl.* ,ion ~em. Job. ~. ~er.0o. a Whipped Butter ~~..
report tr~ the Frankli~ Democratic Clubs eandidake proves former member of ~e Board ~,UP

of EdueaSon, will serve aaagain he makes statemeats without fact~, ReJlly I~eld. rAoderator.

The cour~il candidate rsslfir:med his stand that he Prier to the program there GOLDEN RlP~
dlck’~’t intend to ell~age L’I aa’ G3ud’alln~ag With s~Y °f ~[n

W"l" a br[nf h"[nese IYl’t~ BANANAS
10~

opponents, ̄ lng of the assoe[nflon, and the
¯ ¯ nominating c~mmlttee will pre-

Reilly said’he would resume his campaigning after the sent a slate of officers, The
the Earner ~ason lull. * . eleetLon of officers will takn TASTY -- FIRM

,.ipl~dl!e .penal,the next mor=th ott (t wal~t:..Sthl~, sent a n[nte of oHicers..heelectioo Ofo,.o.,,=.cUCUM US ea.
tthrot~hout t~ wat’d," place next r~onth,

E~JIIF sald he tel* hie ca,~pat~n wa~ movthd ahead, and " ’

to, h,. ~.esh to ~*d.r. " ~ ""~’==0, oo.~..,o." ~0.,fo,’ "~ PEPPERS
(pgld tot by C~mp~ Committee. ~en BftllJ ~hmi~ml~,

" ’ m~eduied tar E’p~m. Monda~ NOT R~PONSlBT.~ ~R TYPOG~AF~CA~
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NOW! Th~ Following Deal.s O~,r

All The New Cars & G uar~

Reconditioned UHd C~ For Your
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j oR CHAMP rAY ot p. fo -- s =
~c~ Centar’on ~er 8treot tot be~ sOu~l for the devein~- ~ _... -~"=" ’¯ rz.z.z~ ^~ ~ SET FOR MAY 22 ~ren .nd ,stats. m~t. ~ ~pr~,on f~ so ue noete~ses too~y ~. ¯/t~ A~ I~NUN p S’r

V~.WW~B~= ~’ )NI~ ROA~,N,;¢4.~, Jtmlor Champ Day, the thlrd C1lve K1’ygar, dlreelor of the ~clud.ed in the Ig6g ratml¢Ipal ~he l~ratddJn Woman’a Club -
IN" 71~ annual ~’a~k and fleM com~- ~e~" Brt~sw~a~ Urban LeagUe, bud~t,

~th District progr~r~1 to be h~|~co~ o~’ ~R’r ~PAYI~ O~
S@ne~*al ~ark ~urpoaes is also wlll be h~Meu chapCer ~0~ eta

l,l,~ ~Y, AN~ ~RO~INO ~ titl0~ ~Nrad Top the 1~aRk. wilt be I gtte~ 8peeker du~g
~’~ FZ~ANCIWG Yl~. l~ ffaycees .~Rd the F~anklin the Mtezl~oon, The d~te at the teereatlon to~a.v In A~or~ EelS, ~ugl~
¯ ~tp eottnatl u~ the Unship ~ grate Bank, ~/111 be B~Id on Ibe [ ~ahed~led ape exhibltinn~ of group’s ~ex{ resoling has been COllege,
I, nklt~, ceu~l¥ ~4 S e~uet ~rm
~em~’N~w Jet’s, ~ ~lm~, ’ Franklin High #Jchool flelg May[ tap dactcing, and turnblh~,

changed tree May 10 ~o May 3, Naalst~ation will begin at
L T~t girl~ s~vefl ang ~t I~ry hour, The Com. ~

9:~0 a,m,, the program start-
~em ¯ ~eeby authori~d Sn ~ tO 15 ere eligible, reunify ~euth Meditators wm WOIA~80N ADDI~ in at 1[} a m

SYMPOSIUM AT DUKE g rvin ’ ¯ s~mhipot ¢*~neret~°f ]rcanRllneut-~the~4~°nltr~’~ler~Wh~erg of ~tte senior boys COnduct a bazaar, seUh~g baked 8e g as hosts sea from
~eJ~linl ra I~whor ne ]~ ri’~t
~vom ~ts ~e~t~e~ w;t~ ~mttcan divl~lo~ l~r 14- and 15.year-ald~ #~d, bcek~ an~ Jewelry. Dr, Kenne~ G, Wolfs~n cd the Frankl n cMb ire Mrs,
street to It~ n~motton w~ tee. will be eligible to ~ompets In 16 Holly Street, chalrman c! Walter ptlsch, chairman, Mrs,¯ Avenue, WhttUe~ Avenue, ~tltt

Interatetie~ wk~ Hmwlharne D~ve the Stale Jaycee Meet In SBgton Avebtle Park the Rutgers Departr~t~t ~f Charles McC]tl~’e M~S Betty :Y)
nae C Av~e (Pt¯k .~mmtl . Maf~emallc~, Te.~n~ly addre~- Nerneth, Mrs, 8raven BoJczak. /i~

~°°~eneet~n with ~wtl~rae Jaycee c~-eha~men are Ben- Gains Endorsement ~ed a 8,vm~osJum on malhema- Mrs $ P, icha~d Nevltm e~d i; ,~,"Drive to In e~e~tlon w ~h ~K’hland
Avenue. ~ AVetwe from Its Snte~- jat’~in gtanlan a~d Howard The Eeereatinr, Council tasl tics el Duke Urdveratty. Mrs Horace Greeley,
~tMn wRh Hawthorne DP~V@ ~* )~ ~rstar, weak voted tmanimou~Iy ~o eR. Dr, Wolfson was invited byother lnterleetto~ with Hawthorne
Drive Lowe~ t~ls~ ~ It. lal~n~- dorse a propostl to establish a the National Science Founds- Although Queen’s College,t[~ with Whittier’ Avent!l I~13W~ll-
e~ ~ ~ ~.e,.e,.~ ,u ~ ~e .. Sa~day ’Round-Up’ public park on Eaatc~ Avenue tlot~ to addre~8 personnel af the

~ow ~qstffo~, was orlBL~ailyI~tfi~’@~l Av~~ue ~m It~ nceree~Uen lO~ Avenue, Academic Year lustttute Pr~-wit~ v,~.k.. ~o~]~,,~ 1o ~ ~r- In Comnmnity Center
ic%’,t~ with ~rvh~’~on Avenue. Win- Preliminary information for gram. His topic was "Msthe- Franklin T0w’aahlp~ It was re-
~(tw Avenue ~m ~ n 0flee fen
w#t~ wb#~t~.r Avenue ~uth. W221 be bald ~atarday starlin~ the park development have matJeal Inducllon and Recur- moved from ~)merset County
welt~ toe a distanne ~ 1|0 ~ael,emd ~t~lslo~e ~e~d f/ore Its ~ntemee. .sAt "A~tivit~s Round - up" Green Acres dlvinlon~ Stale aid siDe Dsfinitk~." in 1850.
tlen wl~l Hamtlt~t Street to !~s #u*
tenee~otl with ~me~et B~tt. ~e -- ’ -
e~ at the eJaeeate ~Jrb# ~nd xutter~ suck meeting m be =d]¢v~rnt@ All
[~euding e~#ne~ng ~al And other p4~Hor, s Interestea~ will he given on
i~:*~1~ nCU~ n the a~le~e~t O~po tuntly to b~t heat’d eond~a~3[figp~’,0eeR, la hereby deelart<i ¯ tea me
I)~vemenl, a~h ordSn~n¢~, 3~rcer D. smith
SI~GTION ~ ~et the Improvements Yowne~p Clerk
deeerlb~J n S~tlnn ] hereo~ hqa i~.2-4-~) I .....
be in ~c~ordattea wRb the la~= ~nd -

Rlmmey, ’t~a,~mMp Cons~ltfn~ ~ F
near ~nd flied In the office of ~e R’IIE Ib~°~OV~t4y~NTtRv~4 ~OF ~V~"~wz

~CtI~NE DF¢~E, ~t~[A VT~L~ Clerk, ~ld plz~ "~lnl ~T~ AND HO~ 8~. INdated A ~IL 1~.S]~’rlO~ 3. ~t Is heCeby determined ~ TOWNSKIP OF FRANKLIN,
a~d dwlat’ed by the ’poW~lp ~n. ~OUNTY 0~" 80M~B~P A~D
~q] ~s ~ell(tws: ~ STATE OF N~ ~1~S~*

(a} [1}18 maximum amount o~ mE IT ORDAIN]~D by the Town|h~p
money to Ire r~ited ~33r ~he ~ur- Coune l of he Towrdlhlp u~ Fr~nklth,

~t~te~l #n ~e:t~on I hesv~l County of Somerset, State of New
sum of ~4~e~0. florae.v, aa fol[aws:

(b) ~h~t an a~pro~a4e~.n Was Be~tlon L P~a~t *.~ lh~ epptSe~tble
prodded tn the euerent t:u tFee~d~’~tnk~[

n ta utee of~b~ i~,edhe 8~te of New turkeythlre t= ne tuthori t~e leot~e ’PowM~IpO[
bsr~4e~or a~opted ~nae~ th, p~vemenl of~lawth°r~eyOrt~
oapt4on l’CapltM ImpZ~vem~nis,I~ intersection With Hamilton Street
Ca Itzl Imp¯eve~4nt l~und" to ~ po n ~C~ eat n~be~ly o~. Ra
an~ ~hat there [z now available intersection wtt~ H~mflten etree,..... SICORA RAMBLERI~ #~z]d ~oDr~aIl~ ~e lure wllh Franklin E~oub~v~r~ ~0 f~ Inter-
(e} q’nat ~J1~ e~Umeted ~moun~ee~lea with pine eTuDe Avenue, &aa

~he colt at #mid 5mprovem~ntsH
Gee street from ~ts lnter~q~tlon with

H~mllt~r~ Street t~ a l~i~t ~ ~eetthel~dlro~ en~]~eerlnlv )eJ~l nnd noffhee/~ of [I~ ~nCe~nt~ Wl~t
Olhs’ expen=ez ’ne~rred ~n the S’|tetlt°n Street"

THE ~r~t’~,e NO. I RAMBLER DEALERaue~ment ~r~emm ~ be ~.
~mc[llly &l~e~ed qaiRst ~he 8ec4ion ~, The Im rovementa fie=

=~ ~bed ~n s~Uon I ~ere~ sh#l belot= and ~’~te~a~els of real e~t~te
t~ereby th. ~.~{~ o~ ~kt~ ~,~t CHAR.LIE $ICORA-The Rambler Man Says: ..q

Cot, My. N~v Jersey. ll~ =ceor~im’me IS1t~"I’lON 4. "/’hal the ~tid mum o wt h p~ans and =pedfieueor~ ~her~oe

[
~y,84,~0 00 ~ow In the "CO pl*,al Improve..by wfig~T~ M. 1~tmmey, Con~]Ur~g

Engineer. ~ ~at~n ~treeL New .--~ .........~ ~o~ ~ ~- "Come in TodayForB~unewiek, New ffemey, dated April,~t~ed In ~ec’tlen ~ her~ " " =" Itlbe. and ap~vec~ b the l"ow~shtp$~YP ON $ Notl~e ~ ;~l~eby l~v~ ¢~t4ncit togetiler wlt~ al~ expensm,o~ ...... ,., ......~ ~-" ~.,~ ~os .... ,~ .... ~ SAVINGSv’ .............. (re~l ~ .... SPRINGd fins nd n 5evtlnn 1 ~ffected by ~t~Uv~ $, ~t is here’oy do~ermtfic’d
the said ~Drvvemenl~ of the SetanUonand ¢[ecMre~ by the ’~vnsh[p CouncU
of the Townsh[ to m~ke ~nd lee that the rnexSmum ~notutt o! rno~ey
~eh ~e~sr~ten~ against 81] ~c~ tte~g~ssory ~ *us r~[~ed ior the ~our~e

I ........ el.ted In Secflnn 1 }~eree~ ~. gig,g00 .... V,,~tJ NE W ’g~s. .......
RAMBLER

Such specie[ a~e~5:n~nt~ ~ull he m~de0my[deal n he annual b~get Cot
and levied in the )~anne~ re$Orlbed l~nk][n ’I%wnshtp ~eretorore Adopted CJOu~aer he ea~.~ ~L’~pH~) ~mprove-
be ~n ~purtion tO &rid n94. In exca~s remits. Capital Irnp~ovet~enl F~nd
o t~e pe~t Jar benefit advsntage or ~$eet~on S S ~ sum o{ $I~o0~ nw~
nere ¯ In value w~Ich ~he Fe|=~- in the "c~Dnsl Im~roveme~t& Capital
v~ o s ~nd pe~els of re~l e~lete lj)a~ro~emenf Y~nd." be nnd t~e r~me

sh~l] be deemed to pe ely= by "s~nl is he e~y a preprlsted ?or th~ ~ur-o, ..,., .......... ....... ~. ......, ~e~.o, WOW[ -$]~ON 6 ls aere~¥ de~rmlned ~eetlon 6 This Ordth~ttce s~all ltke
and deC, cd by th ~ Towrt~hlD COUrt- eff~t Immediately upon adoption ~nd
c(J thJ~t tJxe number ~ n~u~l :t puiHioa(ion pur~anl to law.
~]lmen~s tn which ~he ;subject ..... T ...... l~o~nB ordl ....... J~tro- WHAT A DEAL YOU$LL GET!.

"
m~nt~ e e be evl~d on t~e ~ota du~ed g a mcefln I o he T~nsh v
¯nd per el~ o[ ~ll~l e~at~ Nnefl’~d CnunelI of the ~wn~hp C~lme ~
~y the ~om~x~ctlon of ilald Improve- i~ Town~t~l~ of ~a~kl n ~eld o, ~

szc-~o. ~ v.t, or~ ...... h*" ,. ~o~ the f~t U~e OR HOW ABOUT:ake effect after Its nd0ptton ~nd) ’[~l~ ordinance will bc further eel-
The (o~egolng ordinance w~ ~ntro- Mdered ro~ final b~ge bP

dueml a e met*tia~ of tht. ,powna~lp ~’ownr~lp Ootmeg ~tMiddthe q’ownshlp ON GOOD
the Township of ~’ranklirt ~eld on he M~¥ 12 ~3 & ueh me an~ I ~ ace DgED C~*g

¯ ~ ~ ~ A~rH ~ at ~ ~. ~.n of at a~y Hme ~n~ vises to which [[
read for t~e first # mp forth tueh ~t~ m~ be ~d~ e~

RAMBLER 68@ 4-Dr. $1/]I~ I ’@O COMET 2-Dr. geduI pect~q~ v;iH be Sly ~ Jfl3T~m o~, ...... Ill be ...... op~ ....... be h~a~ ...... , */~,~t=~Jteside ed to ~na age t*y he r.~ld s~tqh ard nBnee
J ~I~HTownslflp CouncilOr th~ ~uwnll~lp I " MoTet.r ~. Rmi’.h A~°" E&H ................... -qtI~e ..........................

Ha I¯ Am~el ROad, M,d~tleb ...... FOWn.hfp Clerk ~a~E~i; 6~0 ’~-Dp, $1/ 199 ~gl EODGE ~-DF, S.r~, |~]l~rt~r~M~¥ t~, 1~. st such Ume and plaeel p..4.=!2) $tt.84 ~P~
or ~t ~ny time ~hd pl~c | to Which -- $1~*~ lg&H ..................... H&H ..............

’OB FORD Cttslem 4-Dr. ~4Ctt~£ i 61 RAMBLER Station Wagon |£nO

JOE S - ..................... ." "" .............
~77

,, vo~w~s~ ~.v,. = i qtI KAMBLI~ 4-Dr. Bed=t. ’645
’81 BADILLAC 4-D~. H.T, tOlO~ ’6~ PONT|AC~-Dr. |q~O

Ah’ Co"d. Full Power .......... ¯ ~r.~ Bd’tep, H&H* Auto. P,B ....... O77

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS "*" ........................... "" ’’ ~*" ......................

CARS & TRUCKS
New Rambler Or Good Used Car

6 MONTH GUARANTEE
You Always Do Better At

New & Rebuilt Parts

¯ SICORA RAMBLER
: CALL 722 98 "

J , $.~)PINTODAY-$EEFORYOUI~ELF .

’ "" " " " " O 541 ’,01~I~"T’ST. - ’ CH 9- 4950 NE WBRUN,~ ""46 Flnderne Ave. Fihderne
¯ ~, n It. i i i 1 . - . . - . ,. ......



State Lists Scholarship Recipients : ’
~o Join. o/~°* Jar.y Gab~ola~. ,S Othd~. A...~.~ IT’S THE BEST YEAR YET TO GO

high school stodents WhO will Wencesthu8 D, KJnal, 60q . "

o.r--’v°’’’r’~~. __o,~ ole,. v ~h..g o. ~all .-- ’’FORD’’, ’’LINCOLN’’,announced today by the Stats 1138 Green streeh Wallace J

~eholarshlp Comral~lon. XrolL 28 N. leth Avenue; AnitaM--.ro--.--."lR~ ..... .~R’A. "MERCURY", AND "COMET"
receive scholarshlP~ are Helen hue, and Veronlea K, Was°,
J, Dcvlay of 314 North Street; 232 N. ~th Avenue.
Janet M, Dooley, 213 N, 5th Franklin residents recelvlag
Avenue; Ann M ~arano, ~ ~ scholarshps are Randolph Gut-
Greasbeimer street; Joseph E. weln, lSg Emerson Road; I.e.

o. J. L~le, ~ l,.e Avenne; ~
TICKETS GO ON SALE JeUrey R, Fethrs, s5 Fardham ¯Road; Patti°is A, Peters, RD.

"" FOR PRO GRID GAME I, and. Margaret A. 7~avolaky~ ~av~za~a..~oe
Tickets are now on sale /or R.D..~,

the New Jersey Jaycee Foof- Also receiving scholarships
ball Classic between the New are Mar~e J, MeAIlister, Ne-
York G~iants and ~he Phil°de]- shanic stationl Pamela A,
1~1° Eagles, It has been an- Mu]lane, ZiOn Wertsvil]e Road
notmeed by Jayceee president SkJllman, and Gsrolavn Uhrtk
Robert Gerethrein, Amwell Road, Belie Mead.

The two teams will meet in
Princeton Unlverslly’~ Palmer TEISCAR[ NAMED

7A~.1~.~Dt.t~."St~dlam on Aug. ~ J~ the TO MATAWANPOST
fourth year of L~a pre-sesson
rivalry, As in previous years, Frank Trlaeari recently Wm
the Prsnklth Jaycee° are tak- named io a municipal post In
leg an active part in the aport. Mat°wan, He will serve as ~-.o.~o,.g.s_.._ .d~ ,ospo.r .d WHY NOT DO IT NOW AT

superletendent of public works, .
Proceeds o/ the game WHI combining p~itions which pro-

benefit a large variety o/ New vtously had been part-time sit-
Jersey charities. In past y ..... uatlon,.

NASSAUthe ~anh~th ~o~,b~p chaplet Mr. ~r~oorJ ~as d~sobVg. -..v,,..----.raNav~R MOTORCOMPANY
has awarded a crdle~e sc.h~ar* from bl° post bare early this
~Jp to a local t~lgh ache, el sen- year by Township Manager Route 206 921-6400 Princeton
ler with its eh~re of the gameWBUam Buek]ey. A residen~
proceeds, " of Franklin, Mr. Trlacsri is e Serving the Princeton Area/or Over 45 Years

Arthur Silver Is local chalr- member of the Franklin S~w-
man for the game. erage A~thorJty.

1 Q. WHA T’S NE W? : :~

A. 25-MONTH
WARRANTY ON’ALL DOOLEY BROS. CHEVROLET,

(~ USED CARS (~)

ALL MAKES AND MODELS TO CHOOSEFROM

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT...

SOMERVILLE
~~

USED CAR LOT

46 E. SLAIN ST, ~J~.,: , I~IN, ST. F/NDERNE

~,.o~o SOMERVILLE O’ ~.o~





..R~ ~mie

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHH" ~ TH]~EOURTEOLIS g~AI~’ AT Fr4i~/]~||a Township
8 acres of laid, ~ned for light mdustry. Asking 14,OO0 Per ace1

" J. R,"CHARNESKI AGENCY, INc. Rulers Prep Area

HILLSBOROUCH TOWNSHIP GOOD" HOME AND LAND BUYS t Oil Canton Avenue. sPottemt
7V~.e~om spill, invM; $~ baths.OFF M/LI’-$TONE ROAD ’i’wo-v.m,y tit.?co t, rooms and bath on first floor. 3 room* Ta~efully decorated in French.’

Mo0era 0-roam ra~, att~cbo~ garage, 1 !~ alkyd hatb~, btdlt-in and bsth on second Boor. 011 beat, lcaz ~ctr~v~’tcJM m~lt tD~}~t~ ca-
oven and range, toll basement, tSas heal alumh.~m storms and garage. Needs r~alrs,- A-1 loea1,1o~ ~lnetB). Profeaeinnmlly innd.
sereer, I, on finished street with cttrbo ed gulinrg, ne~tr bu$-lthes r/takes it a Good Buy! S~BpOd tm~ 10anted in a choice

~rea on g qu et street 2xtra~1 acre lot. For Those who want NI~ new 6-room ranch, 1,t,i baths, ~om. j IrrtdMe w~l.to-w~ll 6ar~etl~t,
~21e~00 TO Move Up plate kJt0hen..~-enr Sarage, larS~ ~t

acre lot. Loe.gtinn? Stttmyaide Acres, storm, windows end s~reeae. ~-

’ "HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP Mllintorm Road. Bus Service, m,50~, r~dp FHA approved for el~lttS,
or t~l~tme md~tblS C4 is~r~

~l~’oxlmtttei¥ ~S *tcreSo over ~0~t. road frontage. Attractive Ranch 3 bedroome, complete kiinSon, nice lay- $1~ pays all It a~s~m~d, I%11

.~klng ~$;~00~ ins roam, 1,-ear attached garage, tend- price 4~2,~.
soaped ~ acre lot on cnuMy ~ad.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
~et~t~i~ ~re~. w~ ~*ing. g~S.~, J, Harayda & Son lee.

Looking for l:indding . Nine Bratlel~urs lot, 4 a~res on Cotmty ~ RarRan Ave. Hlg4Mand Park
Reid Fatate BrokeF t~t,: aired. N’lee view over[collinS Scagh ~eaEo~ Esta, blished l~lf,~

Brarmh ~lver. Two lot partition ~ ~dB4"fi~r M.L.S. CTI 7-3~
212 $, Math St., Manville RA 5-1995 hithy. ~s~inz S~,~. " Man~m~:Vbea~om .~o~.

~el~l~ ~ ~,SOO0 Or ~ Kitchen, d~atte, plaster walls,
MSS~borot~gh, Line Peso lob l~)x~0~

~[l ratine, Gas bet water heat, ’
MANVILLE -- Weston Area, two-story, three bedrooms, dh’Ang lr~el~des completed 1000 gallon neptis

cembhmtinn s t o r m s and
room, kitchen, tiled bt~ b. full basement, forced sir heat, macadam ’ system. Onty $0,OO0. careens. ~lty improvement~.
driveway, aLu.mlnum screerm and, ~torm windows. $14,000

~tt-~ Westo~ Big. Dew attractive B-rcoln rat~eh with IRA ~-~7.

MANV~laL~ -- 4-year-old Cape Cod. "Four bedco~rr~, sittaehed garage, complete kitchen, 100 "
¯ - ,~iled bCh, kl~ohen with birch cabh’zets and bUilt-in oven sad range’ ! ~ IOO 10t. Many extras. Under aw- FOP Pc/It

F~lt basement, alumlnum ~t~reen~ zmd sto~ window~, m~ct~dam strueti~n. $21+~0.
driveway. .

$1.7,900
IPur~Im’md roo~s Mt gentl~

MANVILLE -- New C~.pe Ceda. Three bedrooms and ffkm Manville Rarrch Five roo~s, 7~xl00 tot, extra big i-car ~e~ ~A $-~goo. o "
room, or tour ,bedrooms, *we toll batlts full basement, garage,. A real buy at $17,990.

Iota. Paved street, curbs, guGefs, indewalks incltlded ~n t~e "/3o~bh) t~.,~s, twg~ ~ W~t.~

price, $m,m J, R. EHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. ptlvaM bath "Telephono in aR
~oms. Eus sthp for ~tl! plm~in

MANVILLI~ -- New Ranches. Three bedroom% dining room, R~|org aMd ll~$nl~llBl~ door. Weekly rate $~ts. tltun
tiled bath with v~ity and mirror, full baserP, en~, attached $|S,OOI per person Per week.
garnge on 7d x IOO l~tl, paved ~ feet, ct~rbe, gutters, sidewalks Somersat’Counfy Mttttipte Listing Ro~l Somerset, Mat~ Bt~e~~eP~dad ~ the p,’lee $1S,,~ 12 S. MRIM St- 1~ 2"0070 MANVILLE, N.J. So=~.r,~., N a.
SOUTH BOUND HROOK Three.room bur-dgainw in Man-

~ape Cod with attached garage, 3 bedl~ooms, dining room, villa. ~all RA ~.73M aft*r 4:~
spaeieutl kttehem with built-in oven and range. Two fuS baths, 817,900, MANVILLE, HUFF AVENUE

I’.. finished ba~.merd wRh bat’, aluminas storm windows and Six-room CaPe Cod with 2-unfinished rooms. Hot water bare-
p,t~.

screens, board heal fuS eel).~r ~0 x 100 lot. Terms H~rry. Four-morn apartment, second
floor, private en1,rence, heat and$1~,~00

$18,900 - PRICE REDUCED FOR FAST SALE ~ater .Inclllded. Imm~linte aa-
RAVING PROBLEMS WITH Sb’LLING YOUR HOME? CALL Where can you bay a Z-i~mily for $18,9007 No, where. Good cupeneF. Couple prefeered, Call

US ABOUT TRADING FOR A NEW ONE. WE HAVE LOTS IN So~th Side ioe~tion. Don’t wait¯ Make your ~plmtntment first, ~P~-OO4~.
VARIOUS LOCATIONS, Eas 4 r~oms b&t.h on the let floor, Three rooms and bath on ~e --

~d floor. Furnished s p It r t m e n t, 3

CLARE~ONT REALTY CO. r~oms a=d b~, a~ t(tilltiss ~up.

$20,900 plied. Main fit., center M town
~AL ESTATE BROKEN You would pay mere f~r this same houae aftywhere e.ise, Yet in Manville, RA 2~d~+ Aftee d~

203 gOUTD MAiN STREET, M~.HV1LL~, N. J, you Can move ir~tn this home for only $20~9OO. Has many oatstand- RA ~-5’/30.
Lag restores you will marely en~oy. Come oat hls ~turdsy a~d SonlervSle, [ a r g e Inedern722.7900 will shrew yOU what we mean. room, private entrance and

$10,800, BUNGALOW ~am, Parking. On boa line, leer
" 1 or 2 bttshless people prefer-

" DEWAL * ¯ , Dt~a[$ Low price for inst sale, Act now. Four rooms end bath. Full
red. References. ~A 54Sit.

cellar, 50 x 120 ft. tot wi~ city tvtSltles, Located Findern~ area.
HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 2-FAMILY ~urrr. SI~ - Poem bungalow, ideal

d-ro~o, apt. let floor
~T

home. ~esdy f~r o~cupai2c¥

~-ro~ ~m. ~i Rooe A. GIOMBETTI REAL E~-ATE AGENCY a~m May |. Ceil RA 5-~7~4
after 8 p.m. or F{A ~.9~78 for~e@arate furnaces

100 S. Main St. (RA 2.9639) Manville, N, Jo listing.Corner lot
A real vai~e $1B,~OO Four nice rt~ms, 2rvd floor.

Immediate o~upancy, heat and
7 ROOMS - TWO STORY 813,300. $1B,900 Raech - Landscaped hot W~ter ,upp1~ed. Private ~n-

First ~’1oo~
LJkeEPark trance. Adutt~ preferred. In-

Living Room 12’ 6 x 15 Three-bedroom Ranch c~ % acre, Dining r~om and ceramic quire at 312 Huff Ave., Man-
Dining acorn ~’ tO x ll’ 6 tile bat~, fuU bHement, hot water baseboard heet~, a1,tached villa or cos RA 2- g~3.
Kitchen It’ P x 14’ l0
S~n Porch F 8 ¯ l~ and Full Bath J-ear garage, deteebod shea 12 x if. Circ~ar drlvew~y, Hotpoint Three-room apartment eva.-

~cOnd 1"loot dlshwagker, aLuminum storms and screens, able Juno i, Heat and bat wa-
:~ Bedroc.ms 12~ x t~’, 10’ x I5’ and ~" x IF

FroM’ Bedroom Spilt LeYel
ter sopplied. Ceil 72~-90T3 after

p.m,
RANCH ON 1~ ACRES - $17,300. $1,700 Assumption

Large Knotty Pine Kltrhen Tht| split level on ~. ~4 ~cre lot in Hlll~borougb is waiting far Room for gentleman, Prior-
barge Living Room a smart buyer, Hrmee can be moved It)to J~ately, J,,0’~ leges, reasonable. Call attar 7
Z Large Bedrooms -- Plus expansion attic price. 118,9OO, P.M., HA 2-8024.

+ FuLl tiled bath
BeSe Me~d, ~00 ~, ?t, spaceFull basement -- Hal water hast South Side -- $16,500 in Reedir~g Co. Freight ~auae

I ear garage. Paved drive-way New $-rc~m Cater Cod hor~e ready to move in. Lot flu x 1’00 fui]~
and ~O ~. R. spruce in Read- -inndgeaped. Call lo see,

ONLY ONE LEFT AT THIS PRICE Ing CO, outbound Passenger
~e~ Ca~ Cod R~ll~h $1fi,~00 station, suitable for office. In.

3 bedrooms One.year-old, $ large rooms and .:lied bath. Full, dry basement, lormetlen write H. K. Yentzer,

Large Living ROom City aewer~, Vacant. Move right in. Asst. Reel Estate Axen1,, ltoom

8elene~e Kitchen 512, Resins Ternlinsl, Phlli..

TUe Ram ~25,00ll Two.Family Pa.
Foil Baser~ent -- Oal Heat One-yemr-~ld, 4 inrgq roort’~ and tiled bath in each apartane~, Three - bedroom g 8 ~ d ¯ n
~0 x 100 to Separate heating sy~a~.ms. Tenants pay $120 each ned pay for , epartm~ttt to rent or sublet,.
With allowance| $15,5fl0. ~va utilities,

hot water, stove and refrlgera.

over 300 HOMES to choose/tom KRIPSAK AGENCY to~, Cb,dr~ .nO pet, w,t,
. ~ " 1140 per moath ineindq~ heat,

DEWAL REALTYINc~
, ~ .... fleer, private e~traeee, I~quir/t¯ 2’22.4900 COONS P.~e~ ~$i ~;+ ’:it+ N, "+m A~e,, M.~ e~p~

"+: ’+ "~" " ’ " ’ I :l~ilitOt"l , IOt ~ ~, : ¯ ..... ~ ~I* g only.
+,+



tL~{ {i~ . Rq,tlk~,.m .. ,ai~ox,. W,I,~t " t~ .Lea .- .
. ¯ ¯ aabr ~/ms ~ my he~Q. { mI~OVAL OAr ~ ¥1vo.~mtz~ozd mate p~y. ,.-

Ma, wi~ axes. ~ ~It-?{~ML t ~ 03 ~ P.A{B H~ ~, tat~ Ave,, M*mvme
Y~, wd~ aitew~l~ ~ l~at~L pou mm have a brld .

CapoCndtewes~eo~ay0~00tot. P~n~Qt~torh~m~ay Bab~-~ttinll L~ ~o3 ho~[~ ~’~a.t’J2.1d~4D~l.6?~ ~ Apr{l 4. ’~b~ mi~,~ tat,

~ndaLta~hndga~adton~ouw~n~K,I~lere~F~l?C4~lfor~lM. while meihel, wo~ks, Ro~u~-
~n~w0~l ~0 ~t~ O~ ~&~-

¯ ’ " able, M~d~u~ ~it. Citll
ey," R~y ~thm to 313 5, 1M~

RANCH - MANVILLE - 818.500 PLUS
M4.84~3. ’ PORTABLE

Ave., M,nvR~ ,Rer d.’~.
¯

Pl~ of ~o~ o~ It s~xi~ tot - ~ ~ara~it,, Three bed. For sale WELDING SERVICE B~ch ~o~ke~ ,p~.~ol, ~it~
¯ arched nose ~nd under ~eck.

~s, ~I cellitr, living room and klt~hea, ~e~ school. Located ’ Plant to,salon Answers to rmme of Bode.’to oae of the finest areae o~ Westhn. RlaCK .~ itee~ beet, Hl~f Ditvklson Ave., ~omersdi. N,J, ~%8~,
or whol~, 4L~IO xmldl ~ ,,, welders and fubrlemthrs

MANVILLE - NORTH SIDE - RANCH - $20,900 n.to~r ~p. h.~ or ,~le. a, r~e~,~. --
O.e of the very taw left -- 1(~1~ let[!! 1% bat~s, aRitehnd ~ausit~ meat, Gitorge Heflin~ .., we are equipped for all UI~

sarage, 3 bedro~’~s, sc~mee k~clmn wilh separate dining area. E~e Mead, Dhd $~-~I~ metols and heavy cast ¯ ires k ¯

Only ~ blank fro~ high ~hool, A taw blocks from gra~ar L~ty’a taxi cab bustoess, I~Id or 141o9 -- 1~2 Pontiac Cathl[na, 2~loor
sedan. Excellent cm~ditten. In.

school. Ready for consti~vtlon -- for your convenience. ~alL ManvHle’s ~l.v taxi citb. Radio .., oar field equipment co~, quire "at 3~ N. 3rid Ave,, Man-
Immediately for de44dle, equlppod~ 3 cabs Itnd 2 home s~sth of portable welders, crab.as,

traits. Call 73~.8799. electric power denerathrs, etc, - vise.

¯.. our shop ba equipped wlt~ 1948 De~oto, :Fdoor. VeryZAME REALTY COMPANY Lunnkeonetlit, 404 S. Main St,. up.to-dirts machinery f~r epecl~k 3God condition. Best price. Call~.~ . Manville, Call HA 2-9889 or RA Ibs at hand ~ M4-g473.
¯ (Non.offle~ hours: ~ ~3) ~-7883 after O p.m. P.O. Box aT/

112 Brook Blvd., Mitnville Must sell enUre contents of ~outh Bound Bro~ 1905 Rambler staCon we-

home. Many old items. Open RO ~-0813 gon. d-door, I/-8 classic 680.

Help Wanted from 1 p,m, to d p.m. Setur- R & H. ]ugl;a3e rank, re¢lin-

¯ day, April 2d. 133 Pearl St. lag seath¯ Low mSea~qe. ~-s]I

~7~t~
Fi~der~e, PI~ 8 to 3, 069~1S8¯ .~er 3, 3~9-.

54~1.

E~@ ~ ~ before your eyes, pn

Boom for 3 salespeople. Moder~ off{ce, pleitsant a~mo~pbere, yc~’ new carpet? Re~n~ve them
PAINT AND ’ ~I~|SW~]~I~]B~OMB

~.~erai eommleston arrangemm~it. ~ be able to work ~u~ with Bh~ I~. Rent electric

~me. Sales honkgroond desin~le her not necessary. V~I] trsi~ ~oer, $I, flllw~merg Hard. W~k|.|~APER , * "

Appoff.trne~e arranged, wets, 11f*.8. Mal~ St,, M~’dtle, ART MATERIALS :OBR BIRCH SOCI~T~

J. R, CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. e’er tnfermittion write:
Realtors ¯ Sol’vices Matine~ Br~md~ thr ~

P, O. Box 56
42 S. Main ~t., Manville W. Becml~l~ ~" Co. "

Phone 722..0070 GENERAL MACRfNR SLOP Bom~ BPook. N. J.

13 W, MIk~ IL

For Rent Help WK~t~
CONTRACT WORK 8~-nerv~l

ADDRRS~ ALL IHQUIRF~ TO: 613 R. Ma~ St,
---- Bound BrookSecond Boor, ~-rcom apart- HBndicapped Persons

JOHN P, O~ROR CLASSIFIED RATESmast. Heat and ho~ wilier in- Due to (~]epanston. we have
eluded. Available June 1. Cad several porticos open in ship- 312 N. LINCOLN AVE. MO~S~ A. TIFUI~S~
RA 2-2964, ping office and te]opho~e work.

F~*rrdshed room for ] or 2 We alSO have telephone work SCRANTON, PA. J~LL 3 PABR~

gentlemen. KSOhen prlvilegee, for hendleappad pe~o~ con- SOP~O
,’4

¯ prilvitle entrance. Inquire ~|8 fined to their bomesl eY~porisnc~
~SSAU-CONOV]~ ~ovil~ ~£d ~o~q~

~e 7.~nv~ Nmnot ~ary. We tr~n y0~z. 1
¯ Wash~ten Ave., Manville.

ALl ~tle~ are f~l time MOTOR CO. ~1 & L~d Dl~.lm~ M~n~, ~ terlPlklte News-Resent
Furnished room f~r woman and pe~a~a~, I ,-

with kitchen Itnd Living room Ca]] 623-~I0~ I Rt. 306 at Cherry Valley Rd. ~ ~ I~Ith [tome~let "News
privileges. Phone 7~5-~0,

H--H’~~ ~l’te~e~ -- WA 1.840(I
W~e~.O! Vim Li~I¢our.rn~m apartment. Hot i Call letter ~:30, 725-3137.

Your Ford-- Ltoeeln -- Mercurywater. 15 South Street. Man- Pac~ & C~tt~ ~ ~ W WON, 11.~

Mature woman for waitress IDP, A.~B RUuIN~b.~ CO[J.~

mtoJ~ll~lal 0barge W le~el~iOILvise, $45. Call RA ~.8178. ; Mature woman to ~’tanage D~nier
B{ N, l~th AVW~i. MWa~’tLle-- -- -- stationer’/ department. Five-

WA~ 40 Ou~rantond Used Ca~Rooms far gentlemen. 200 R. ~ ~A~* tO whl~h rI]phesday, 40410111" week. App{y ]P. .
Phone T25-77~8~th Ave., ManviLle. Phone ~22- W. Woolworth Co,, Somerset Rervln~ prt~mst~ Over 40 Yeits~ td4reuad be this aewspape~, --

3631. Shopping Center, Somerville. __ -- ------ I~e mttoa per teH~timl.

Three - room apartment, i and work at fuuntam. Five-{
17 Llv~tl|ton Ave. ~CONDITIOR~.J~ Hypheaitthd winkle eem~ It0

Heat, electric and gas su~
day, 4~-heur week at sit]sry New Brtmitwtok, N, J We Or mars wet’dE ItS fee em

plied. Inquire 43 N. llth Ave
plus tips Apply F W Woof ,~lemplete Secretar/it] am¢t ~HA~TTEIrA R~BUEb~ may be, ~lePsoam aumhen I~

Manvll)e, worth Co., Somerset ~qopplng Aecountind Co~.lrseit, " Itoh’lgecalorlh ’iV emmled Its two w~td|, IboIWW~-

C ter~ Somerv lie. rod. A~thmatlc Wisher,Help Wanted on Day and Nt~t Claus rams aft smsle word..
.... Telephone: CHarter M~4, " ~ doiIItr;’ (~) ~tow~, ~gl~ D4|~y -- ILl. sd~ ~"Lao s0a0e oontraclo ....Is - do.-- ¯ .. ....

laborer, full or part time, to
Able to take charge of a com. i

~md ii~I~Wi~
plant trees and shrubs, Ro~rsl

plate fence erection. Must hal ~’!°’1~C "PJt~
. CL~.d~NII~ ,’q~*erlY T, H. ~tha. m7:30 a.m. on, ll.80 aJl hour.

married and llve in PrJneelon725-4144, I
. area. elate salary desired and ? Troche -- NO Wttt~l II;~-201 W. Mahl St., 8amaryllis

Experienced operators on Sin- Box 189, Exton, Pa, ¢$1~SELL REID L~|~ Fit~ AuZnori~d’
ger Sewin~ machines. Apply .......... eHdlldSRe & Telev~m,

Blltrile Spel’l~qwear, Inc 28 E. Stenographer wanted Bxper- 30 YelrB a~por]enll ~111~1~d 8iI, V~

Ca’nplain Rd, Manville. RA 5-i :e’eed preferred. Call BA
5- ~lJI4 ~ D-~

Ohonit KA ~1~

0E~3. I’ 1338. G~baII Cdilectl~n

-~AR~ sso.oo to {~ ~eeiI SANITARIAN sm,~rou~ Towmlblp RUO~’AND FURNITURH JUST DIAL RA d.SSf~3
to year spare tlme-eq:*ening ,ew SanJtarian for fall fl,me RealLh ~itlOZll~ble Rates

Cleaned h3 your berne, Rntab-availab]e for capable arr~bltlous[DepArtment, must have New ~l~ndsble d~lt’sde#
women represehtl~g Avon Cos-I JerSey StaLe let Grade License M. ISAWIC~J ilIhed 30 years. Call CH 9-~343

melics. Write BoX 564, Pleinfleld, I and two years experience. Li- MInvfllit. N. J RA L~ffl3
or call RA 5-5099. tensed driver with vehlcie ~d KI 5-~6~

Solary range $5,787 to ~,873. THATCHY LAV/N? .~ .
Fringe benefits. Apply Frank- Rent otn Power Rake .iovillt~ ~ TrRdtll~M

LADIES. Earn $22 for selling
lie Township Manager, Railroad We rent almost everythJn3

o~]y "30 hollies of famous Van. Averse, Mlddlebusb, N. J, for the D~lt-Yourselferf
h a. W~ite Raw)eigh Dept.., ----~’ : " " " ’" A & M PAINT ", t ’~. V k It tl I~ U ~ * N ¢..
N.ID-TJ~-IM0, Ches~, Pa. PART TIME & TOOL cEWrER ($~ 19183

Mum with ear, to assist F~le~ 146 French Street . fiREpROOF ~*J~0RAOI WAR]~IOHBF,8
~d[)E~’~ wr~CAR

Brush Dealer Jn Middleae. New R .... Ick ~ ~ t#O~’(] Dt~ MemoCounty, lrlexjhin ,hours, eveTdngl OH ~’?l{{"B(udents with citr End pho4~e or gatt~rdsy. Cell Fuiler Brush, ~J~k~ q~,IP~ TO II~OHID~
to assent busx Fuller Rmeh deal- PL ?.704~ Free Junk cars removed. Cal~ f ~’ I ~ Op4~ OMP ~ I)er events and Sitturday," or - He 9-~#04 tam 8 a.nd. to 8"p.m
darle~ vaomlen, R~ SS aa gd~chen help, t.ll or part , p~--~AYINO- II~iO~ZNO .
ao~ In your spare trine. 988. tlm~. ApplF at S~art’s Drive- Be~l~holeler~, i~ ~n~!

1337. In Belle M~ad :~fler 10 ~.m. IIZlmeZ~.m.. ¢’m~sr. made. ~ AGI@I{ {{’~{{ ~tm.’,i I?AI ~ {NO

, e ,} ¯ , -, { mte~ ",,~P{ o~4 ~Um w’.d,, Nleo-~ ,. ,:’,, . .,~, ,,z m’ AO]]~ ~’.~,..,,,a. .,,~-~-
need3e c~.rlook. Call Mr, Ola- ahLft,~Inquire Mldthwn ~3dm~, ~otie~z Am~ IW~i~ ~’~:! ’: ~ mi~mw~ ~



~ .___~, ~,~,
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RUPPERT TAKES

Report to the People- NE- ’ dHoo,,, emonstration
flamed exeuutivo direntoP of

By Gov. Riehard J. Hughes the New Jersey PetroLeum
Council

. ~ hmmr graduate of ~Ut-
TBAGEDY BY ~HE BO"Z~E to a sobriety test if an arrest- gers University, he resigned as

trig officer suspects he was us- executive director c~ the Re-
The story of the drunken der the Influence ot aLcohoL publican Stain Committee to

~driver is indeed trr,;Ic, On Aug.
Should he re/use to take this telce his new ~ob. He also was

]5, 1964, an intoxicated driver test, he would automaticxi[y a newspaper editor and corres-
made a forbidden U-turn on the lase his license for six months p̄~ndent, assistant to Malcolm
Garden Stale Parkway and Under present taw, a motorist Forbes, pub[Jehe~" o! Porbes
drove in the wrong direction, can under any eircumatance Magazine,
He crashed hedd-ae into an on- refuse a sobriety teat with- A f~rmer resident of Frank,
coming CAL’, kitlin~ hhnself and out consequence. Thus a meg- ]in, where he had served as
three iunoeent victims, s ra e mus rely on o her ew- mayor, Mr, Ruppert and ~tls

¯ It ekes a mussacre ]ike this deuce to determise H the driver wife, Elizabeth, and their three
to get the average citizen to pro-

was, in fact dHvh-~ while In- children now reside in Meal
test in rage about the driver toxicaled, gomery Township.
who drinks. Unless a fatal ac-
cident is shocking, the public Passage of an Implied-ennaent

¯
sees the victim as no more law will provide out magis-

than a statlstln, yet, no stalls- raes with substantist scientific

tie can describe the personal
evidence as to the degree of a

heartbreak for the victim’s tam-
driver’s drinking~ In such csscs

fly and friends, the magistrate wsuld have little
ditlieulty in finding a driver

One mauls after the multiple gutsy or innocent of drunken
tragedy on the Pat’kway, a drlying,
case occurred in ihe 51ale of
Florida wher~ ~ man went lute

I feel that. implied-consent ]eg-

to~ to ]Pay ~’vm¢ biffs. Alter isiation is one e! the most ira- JUST DIAL RA $. $ $ @ 0

some heavy drinRikg in a lees] portent steps in behalf of

bar he proceeded Io drive, only more effective enforcement

to strike a boy on a bicycle,
our motor vehicle laws.

As the boy ~ats hUrisddimp]y to b6cnme a m~or factor in th.e

the pavement, the man sped On
reduction of the tragic death

~0 Sis bome..Soon after, the I;o-
loll on our highways, l

lice found hi¯in hiding in an at- reason why the public should
~,~ S~rvJce"tic, quaker with fear. Not un-

til they had all the details from the inconsiderate habits of a
smxil minority o~ drivers who

lhe fr~hbened =nan did the po-
li~ tell him the. boy be had mix excessive alcohol and can.
killed was his o*~ 12-year oidialma’

son. Once the man have prom.II Ihope that every edlzen wilL
ISOd 4efl,e~tly ~hnt he would take the time to express his sup-
never "q~]t drinking. Now l~ p~rt far t~m vitally t~eedod In-
makes no difference to the soul phed-eansent ]egtsinhon. It is
be has killed. [ certainty in everyon’s, interest

New Jersey has conducted[that we do somelhing to get the
~osl-mor~.et~l examinations since drunken drtver off, our high-

LOfll,. T]u~?e have ShOWn year Ways. . . .:~.
afte#..~.ear ~hst st*out 57 per-
cent’~af the drivers involved in,at~l .~nidenis *e~ under the STRICTLY FRESH’
influence vt alcohol, and half ef
those had a blood slasher con- If people learn thl~ugh
Lent in excess of .15 percent ItheJr IniEtakfls~ We know g

few fellows who sce~a to bethe level at which a person is
gettin!{ a fantt,,st~cal{y broadpresumed legally drunk, edg~t~t0~. " -"

If the~e fisdisge are pl~jected * * ,*
to all fatalities in 1964, it is One teen.aged boy to
possible that in about 5"tO cases unother: "l.had a isrtg talk
alcohol may have been afac- with my father about girls.

tot. It is also possible that in -’~-,#"~ -~,L "
half of these cases the victim’sbl datcobo ono eot Ld YOU’LL HAVE A BALLpercent or higher. "

 eo,u,es can W I T H " D E B U TA NT’E"...
we take to stop the drunken
driver f~m killing hlrnse]f or ’ THE SMART NEW SUB, URBAN PROPANE
thnocent and law-abiding niti- He doesn’t know anything
zeus? My ..... 1 messag ..... Itbobttbufit.eL.t~er~" HARDWICK 30" EYE.LEVEL GAS,RANGE
cry year call for the passage of A youag~ter, bethg sCOlded 2Y’ EYE-LEVEL OVEN IS FOR ROASTING AND BAKING.an implled-consent law, Under fargpoorre rte=rd~: GIANT 24"OVEN TAKES THE LARGEST ROASTS ....this taw anyone who wants the "Dad, what ~°0 you thifik r~ty
privilege of a New Jersey dri- trouble t~? Heredity or an- Has conventional br~irer below, "Programed Cooking" automa-

v~r~s license will have to cO,Sent v]rmtme~t ? ticelly tuna Itself down to "Keep-WartS" temperature when food is
ready to serve And, you can do a roast in one oven while you bake
acakaorpleJn the el )or [ ’c c ~ ; o me-saver for. he busy home-
maker,

THE WORLD’S IAI~EST Naturally the top burners are dcJuxo 3 h~ 1 burners to g ’,:c yOU
precise ¢;ooklng control at all times.

AS LOW AS
’2"= A WEEK

Aft~ ImP] Mwfl pe~mlnt
SEE IT TODAY Dellyerodand~;onne~edto

AT OUR SHOW, ROOM 8uburbanPfop~tneGeeServioa

" " SUBURBAN PROPANE GAS SF.RVICE
8~ SOMERSET ST. ( U. S. aT. No. S~) W.~Union Ave. : ~S6-1111, Bo tmd k

N~w, BRt3~SWIC, K ..........828-1141.l|’s Easy To Plate Your Clmsqled Ad ~" Ju~ Did RA 5~300
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’ - ~URB~Y0 &P LM, I~

; UOi~enoll or ILl& bee, crltle&ll alg~attlre.
OI tile looth@cl whalN, " :

einlnged the political chemlalr
In Somerset. N~MSNG SCHOOL HONORS

,,~- .... ~ OIIADUATINO CLAS~
~l~ere’s ~lso a ~hce at ¢oincJ P, banqbot honorini the

~.~d thal considera’oly re- Nursing will be hold~lRk~l aclivRies ot ~e Pth~s, EdisL~, M~2 B
. pr0secators throughout the ! 0:30 p,m.

For the second tiz~e th re. What di’fect this may h~ve $fftte. It was this inw whichi A e~rd party, wdi be
~used MeeedRh ~o resign the tomorrow at 9 h.m. in the

cent months we have an ex- problematical at thislaWc~zar~Leatcrcementwho moldedP°siti°nthe cot,.last( s~a*A~soci~tloiLres~dence,
¯ ¯.MI~I@NI[*ws

ample el 8OT~eorte taking the "but ]t seems certain that ¯ Fr#uk]~ Newa-Bo0ord
politically calculated risk. The c-or [[uberna~orial vandJdate ¯ S~th 801]dSr~t’N’OWll
Jatest (o ee~tame the uhaftee ~8 must inok for C*zzard’$ help; didacy for the Sei~ate+ And it was fairs sponsored by the Altu’anae
Art Meredith, who last week while Dumont or Sandman will
~rmot~tced he was in the race he their p~rty’s flag b~srer, / ,,

Ozz~rd has had much t~o~

SWIM ALL
same kind of edieulation had them throo£L~otg the State, ~ ~ ,

November voting, Senate Ma- leL~ In the biographies of 0~- ’*
.~ri~’, .Leader Wi]LOz~arth z~t~ and Mere~l~h, Neither is._ .--o o.. _.__ SUMMER,."
ma~e a Se~ate race, Ozznrd lawyers wh~ h~d to work their
decided a£athst mak~g a bid way through college, both are
for the g~ber~slorldl man- ex-G’Is with overseas records.
don, .Both have served in County

O|zard decided thiswas not law enforcement, Ozzard ~s all
the year for him to seek the assistant pl"ose~ator, Meredith
#ubernntorlal mantle., that as the chief officer, ..~w~. perh~,ps an opp~)rtunity woold Both have polHical and gay-
arise for him again four years ernment hackgrOtlnds few men

aa phoseeo or~ MeredRh had to ....

hence, and that the Senate is put tc~ether by their ~ar/y
Ihe place [or him at least for Forties.
the next few years. Ozzard f rS wen into the,o hi. ,l.o,.r ,er 

¯ yc" E’- eJ
decide if this was to be the fie u item Far Hies

Swim
lo the campaign pool, He had u

g
"

be
G ard to win a Prn~ary and

tCkt~n the J~ap three ~me$ - e Seervllle th hate chair, Wt~en Ander-
Core, m~ki~$ :~e Spin , son Fowler resigned from" the ~ "
Boro Council and them losing

Assemh Ozzar~ beat Me~e
lwine 1o Ozzard in Assembly . Y’

. . . dRh for the short .term a~l
eon¢esls beck gn the /Ptttt~’~, a n for th hd" t’m

. But the sJluotinn was a little
ag

~ e I te . /1

" . different this tlm~; where
t, eneral New Amell Fal., Itlll~b~f~u~h’ Township

the other tl~sin~ he Was a ~ :~ ’
¯ now ee~t, and as a member of the

Der~o~tlc -orl]arazatl0n ~ U r Hou~ he has had a le~’ " ett~ Pbe g~

with a heavyipr 9~,te law pros.¯ matched -- twtce++~e~ . at :
ace. Bealdet "that. he ha¢~ come P~eB dent curt "t " as M~ or
lo .~ oy the law enf.rcement it’ L~i’~r U~e~ It~at ~Cro, .llama..:,,2 h.. .oa’tith

,,
S MMER VACATION NOW[

of S,inry. The prosec.tor’l~’Job ’
F R E E !

pfiy| $11,~ 8t year. ~’lhe
ate I~ys ~*~ ~ ff you-~ t~r "~ht~" nud~S~ to

~O"". ------------o Lmom For’ Chl/d n
rendering a known fina~tel~l

~ ~ticll’Y~t’4n’~q~ill{e ’in

laetor for ¯ probability that! ’M, ~hb~ I~een ~ ~lr~/l~l work~
er for: the- Db~to¢~atic -Party,

A,t ~I~ h,d to ~J~ure th~tl rl’L~
the .d. be ",e* H. ,.- ---- --------*
~b the DemOcratic side in ~m-" calved his ~t kppdintment as
ersel County, ~/ld wifl/ ~t’, pr~ecufoe! h-¢~m,Gov,. R~bert
Hughes head~g the t eket th sl Meyner, his secOhd from C~v. ..
could be the time to make the ! Hughes. He, too, held the me- ’ "

nieipal ~ttprneyshlp~ in Frank-bid lot the UDPer House, where ]j~ durlr~ a pre~!ous Democra-ts olways has Wa/l~ed ~o be.
There’s ~nother angle ~hal tie administration there. ~ wh~le lain[lit van bs~Joy swh~mllal in "this

had to be fhlured In this ca]. elymple-Mle peel ~ ~epaz~te ~JV~| ~trea 9~d
eu~tinn; HOW would Hunter- Botl~ men are ~bte political

prlvlle Kiddie PO~L Lo~ole¢l on New Amw~ll I~°a,
don County ko, new that the taetieht~s:’ They a~ be~

temporary reapportionment pelent ~eakers, and both have
program eo~binO* Somerset great.detire (o sl~l~ In the fast~

~ ~lochs off U.8*

and Hunterd~n into a single movthg life of governrflent, [~hrkway NO. ~0~

sen~torlal district7 Hunthrdon, Ion~
~uoh like Sernerset, hall been often arduous," arid where
a Rtl~bliean Gibraltar. It le I power ~,

cjuite likely that Meredith f~., r~ere e,~ ~.ny..l~z.~tie. ¯ FOR COMPIETE DETMLS, PHONE
u~ed he cannot take Htmterdon tn the Oszard and Mertdlth
bUl must look for a draw st backgrounds, bat perditel lines ’ BOB " EASTON~ 359- 6852 OR PAY RANDALL, RA 2-0940
best --thus making Somersel such hs lhdirs o~ be~¢l at O~the swth~ zone. And here in our , some poinL and. where they
batilwkk, it seems, ~s ’,~ere bond here is In p~ety alle- MAIL COUFONTOD&Y
the major battles at the cam. !Is/lee and thls L~ what makes ’I
pal~n will he /ought, for winch, for a political conflicl. ROYCEFIELB SWIM CL~JB /

ever ol lbe lwo candidates c~n W~al wi]~ be #he Jssves7 8~ di’EADOWBIgOOK D[kf~’E
lake Somerset probably will There may be many, but ftlnda-

¯ . . ,t1~e the _Senate seat. mentally Ozzerd will be de- IOMBI~VILLE~ N. ~.

fending his legislative record
NAM]~ ...................................... ~l~i’~ ...................... I

the ~z~erd aide Is the ; wbl~ Me,’~edlth wil~ ~ t~
Hkellhood that the G0P may pierre it,
not be able tO: develop~a cam- But aa with the Grace Our. ~DDRESII .... :..:.,~.. I
paLkn that will cat¢h the puP- Isle * ~’o1~ ~NcL~]I. e~ntest" t~
lie’s fancy foe either Senator tree/colder, ~e Ozsor~- Met, ~l~J~ ................ , ...................... ¯ ................. ~ |
Wayne Dumuat or Sermthr ledlth~race mr4’ hal9 prove If ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~m~_ aa._ ~ ,.t.~ ~_.~ .~a_ -~" ’ J
Chael/e 84mdmen~ who’ll fi~t AMt ; 2~ovembe~’s :Rbp~b~Joan ’ ’ -" .’ . , . ........
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lee e.e~ LemNr

Some 2"/ yeara ~go, the Con- lr~ the past decade in Indue-
~]S ~/1~

srees tried to curb the a~- trial d~putes.
tivitids of professional strike- Probing further, I fotmd that

while the atath inws ~ld mu-
breake~ throttgh passBge of ~dcipid ordinance8 were fine a8
the Byrnes Act. tar as they V~ltt, they dkl not ~ Wikbi~ . w~t torn yotB.

The Byrnes Act made It un- do far enough in a 4mograp{li= d~sam of a sow home, in~
lawful to transport in inter- eal seBse. Because it is pre* happy reaR4y. |t thkgs meAley tO

state or foreign commerce an)" clsely the areas where such make moFt dl~Bms come tr=e,
laws are needed that the}’ are . and the Btsin||p ~ wry weperson who is employed Or Is thckJng.

to b9 empthyed for the purpose a~o~ ~t’elt [~ow ~ mak. y-- drQam hou~
o~ ebstructind or interfering Bill Int~0duced

On Year ~ t~e, is th stop in a~d
with the peaceful settlement of For this reason. | have Jt~t IBl o=d a morlsage sppBeaflo~
labor disputes, introduced in the Senate a bill SariS8

~Is bill was aimed at the which Is aimed at aeeomplidh- ~¥1

thugs and inbor goons whose Jng whet the Byrnes Act failed ~ompo~mdnd bmi-AM~tl~
nefarious aetlviids ~aided for to do -- put pr0thss~orml gtrike-

them such picturesque names breakers ot~t Of btJ,¯~leSS.

aS "Weasel Bevy" Epeteid, ~he bLll wDt~d r/l~ke it a
"Benny the FI;~¢" Gt’oss, ,~rlmJn~l offeilse for a profet-
"Si~ake Eyes Kid** Bthlnie and slonal strikebreaker to a~pt"Be* ’~ ~p" ~e0b ~r. e~id~en* ~ to O~ ~- "WR LIKE TO SERVE YOU"

In considerins the Byrnes self for em~thyment iv. a plmtt

Act, way back In the Thirties or o£~the Involved ~ aR inter.

S S w°scation & Labor found that pro* The biff" also WOuld make It a
fessJone] strikebreakers con- erimina~ offense for a third
tributed to labor warl h rather party to ~’ecr~ ~. or $ng&ge pro-
then settling them. ~essional strikebreakers for a

~ eo~i~tee a~l~ "str~kef,rm ~olvod to a t~o~ ~t. CaR. HIGH & BRIDGE STREET SOMERVILLE, N..L
services are offered by deles- puts, or to transport strike- ~MBn r.v.I.C

tive agencies and employers breakers to the scene of the "~" ". ......

a~s~cialions, not so much for dispute,

the purl~se of assisU~g era- ~ bill d~ln~ e proration-
players to pr~teet property and a] strikebreaker as "avy par- ~

maintnin opdrafions during ~o~t Who has custoraarU¥ snd
strikes, bu~ ralher fm" the repeatedly offered himself for

puz’p~ses of destroying unions employment in place of any
and the process of collective employee or employees m-
bazgaining2’ wived in a labor dispute or

Flaw in Law disputes."

The commiltee s d d e d: A penal~y of two years ill

"Con~erciaHzed strike sere- siL, a $5,000 tlne or both i*

ices lend to prcduoe v~olcncei
~rovtded fur vtoluhon of the

an~ disOrder, Such vid]e~ce tatute.
’ The provi.~ions ~f 1he bl]] ap-

D~cni of workingmen a~uinsl ’~ lntersiste commerce. And, au-

tumns partly as a result of the
[ply to IaL~r disputes affeetngnutura] hostility and resenl-,

ths nse of indnstrlsl mcrcen-I de]" the broad lnterprelatmn of ~,°
aries bat is more direct] atI’ (his definit on used throughout’ y -

thc National Labor ReIatmnstribulnble to the acilvilles of I , , ."Act, t~]s includes the vest iliapJ’of e~sional slrike follower~ .... " -
and lhe employers who use I o ty of bus Bess end mduu-
them " trial firms large enot~h to

haw a un on z~d ab~r ores.
Unforluaatc]y, the Byrnes .....

Act which we~ des zned 10 pal Th s b w not infringe on
’ he rghs of empoyers to re-

aanfataend f tow~eSe activities, had causePlaCe byempl°yeeSother skilledf°r J~Oodand
¯ --MmLn"lHardtmpldut~|t)~Oil~llsRmwe~park’Clem°al’ladi’~-M=r¢~’lS~.be ,o,. b.srore., the’oo.0ete..o,k.enranglaLXlp "m"roveswords ", , . £or the purJ~sel ~]ut the business of strike-

of " to mean that proof¯ , , ,breahln d n ~1 s ma~tfesa-
of idlent to interfere with¯ tlons, Violates the p~lley of la-

tafion’foreofpeacofu, pleketing °r the r’bl~ bet "ela~iemPl°yeeScommenced.the hzterstate’’"
,o ,.._.- .,__...-.-.. .o spore=zLeazma : : -- cars------’y’

It was rot sufficient, the
courts held, lo show that vie. JAYCEES PRESENT Lowett.pdced ils.cylinder Mustsn~ outdrags 2 out of 3 of the best-selling
Lance had, in fact, occurred Importedsportscer|-e/=oltsleadingAmericancornpetltor-lnU.S.A,C..
because the ]profesid~l strike. MUSICAL SATURDAY supervised tests it Indlsnlpollll Now you know you gst sports car
~reaker was brought into the Gilbert & s~nv~’o "Prth- perforrntnos In the |tandsrd Multeng Six ...while you lave money, tool
atRle. eels Ida" will be presented by

This kind of proof was .no~ me Ri~ewood GUbert ~ SU|- [ K~. ~p IIIW, I. Utlsl.~l| IIg tlf~k, Idmndsrd 1o~bpd¢ed ~-
~S~ StMk ma~|0 taft U~ ~5/1~ SllS, behindta~neb~e, .~ as .....It the. ,... o~,, co s~a~ th I I ,~ff f ~P I ~= [ im~. t,=, .~ .o0 .=. ~o .. =.,

I~X Ukll IlJ~ ]Ll~
MustanI ~r~ sut~ two ~her ~lb~llnI~.ose~tin.ha’ ....r b..aoder ’the’°c°eS’~By.o. ti~e"a’"~e~, g:,0"l~,~b’t’ Cort.id I :--,--.e I,.,~ I " I"" I ’.~.~.,..0,.,...,~..,.,..~,~=t ..°°red b. in, O,..ik, ’-- ..... ,°’’’" ’--’

Bacently it was ~alled to my Belle Mead Area Jayoee~, the L~’~Am~m~ ~ ~ I) R ~m~.v~.,NeW~e~zw.r~
=trestles that a number el peffarmanca will benefit =~m~t-
ataths and muniClpalBida have lag organizations. ~]~r-DP.~I/B [t,~J’~.AN~t~ HOT[~EW~.CL~S~.~LT~U]~ ~O]~D D~.~*~
~lt Oompelidd to pass laws and Committee rl~ 0 I’fl b @ r ¯ ~ ~OIH|N ~= MU$TANG ROAD P~tL¥~ JUNE I=-OOME iN fO~ DITAIL.gIordthanees against impor~thg I Dharge of arrangements arein. des.b  chs,,.o..,d

HAVENS FORD NCaludinS a number o~ towns in Krthlck, ~dward O. Peele, #c= "
~ew Jersey, seph Wnrte~t) A~ "Prtl~sdal~- 4rod

It also wss brought to my Dr ~thven S~wlrek . i ,
=tinnUo. that in one t~u~m’ , :: "¥m~rLoeelFdl~;D~"’- ----=-------.,.... =t.. ,.. the f.. so.d~o~..=., ,,.~.~.~. k..~l.o,.’~,.:,,.,.~,.~,. .41~ W; Union Ave. : : ’
I~ be/~ U~d 0~ tirr, eg ~tt~ k4in~ was Z~t~, .~



;~’ in Israel, among ether t~rough ~e YMCA, The Y b~
amba~ador, Thes~ self-assess.~01ac~s, is evldenoe apparent rendered V~ry tmporl~nt ser¥-

-~ , ~tha~ "we at0 part of he chi~roh ices to my country ~d for the

~rdversa]."
i "Why else would i~ be that you will greati~ increase, your
~he Israeli govex’~ment allows emphasiv on university student thcl with its otfaprLng, His ap-
es tax exernpti~nfl? Y~y, when wor~, because one of the mol~l



LOOK AT T~]E RECORI) ~ Dr, ~plx~ S, Ch~ teadg
phle anaSysis of the chemistry o| isolate~ rancid ~ Aprll 1~h
Th~ maekln¢ at tEltt,~.inul p.~ 8~.OO

,aho, o*o*in~of ~e~.~g~. ~ I.i..=~af~ ~h~ ~*oh’~, "COR._~__ RT. 206 and AMWELL ROAD
be payhlg dividends for the broke down pork il~to it~ tour
country’s sausage indUstry, major c~r~p~l~ents, triglyeerid (Next tO Hillsboroush School) New Phone 359.3000

Discovered durln~ basic re. es. phoa~otlpids, pigments sod
MANUFAC~rU~EB8 OF CONCRETE SIDEWALK SLABSsearch into problems of ranei. Itissues. and u~ed salt on each

dity in meat prodacin, the "bo~.I part and va all combinations ¢ Retail SMe# o~ 8w~mmin# Pools, Supplle~ and Equ;pm.en~
us’* is a speeLally coated salt the~. ¯

which will extend lhe lre~hnes~ "We lound that salt edversel . ~ome Improvements
of eausnge beyond 1~ pre~inue affected three of the par~ 19Sg ~ICES ON POOLS AND SUPPLIES IN I~PFECT TflRU APRIL ~

cepttng tiseve, singly sad in
"Durin4~ faedameo~a~ re~ ~r~bina~on,,, says Dr. ~hsr, g, OPEN ~ DAYS FROM P /LM, tO g P.M*

search, we somelimes find The investigators also isolated I , ¢ r I .
leads to answers for problems ra~cld meat fl~¢, using a high ’ " " ’ "’" - ....

vacuum technique, and used an
Dr. Stepheo S, Chang, professor instr~meltt called a SSSChroma. ~
of fo~d science ai tha university- tograph to study th0 cher(dstry
"They are Ihe i~dlrect ’oenefits ot the isulated fl~vor.
or bonuses of basi~ invealiga- Rancidity in fai is caused es,

P~or the pas~ five year==. Dr.
seoUally by esrb~nyl com.

Chang’s inbdratories have been
pounds. But, il WaD found that

involved in fundamental re-
rancid fl~Ivor in meat is a much

scorch dea]ing with ’,he raneld~- ’ more cutnplex rni~[ure Of a

ty or me~t. Dr. Peter X Hay-
Large number of compounds.

nab, nuw in ~ndustry, did work Fhlai~y, - ~i~e inveslig~llon# "

aa a graduate s~edent with Dr.
showed the answer to he I~]

Ch=]ng which led in the ira-
coat the salt with a substance

proved method for the preset’- which w0~ld keep il separated

i,alin:) OY pork aa~sage, from the sausage uotil cooked,
The need was for something

]~sentiuIly, thc ~ulgers in-
which wm~id cffer pretection but

vestigatars were faced by this
wo~td no( ehai~ge the flavor,

prublem: "/cIydeogcnated f~t was se.

Grotmd pork when frozen witl leered because a£ two pr~l~ei’-

l~st frol/X six raoo[h~ t~ S year. LieS." says Dr. Chang¯ "lt is

Bu( when pork seusape, ’~’hich slahle in resistance to lhe de-

is s,lted, is frozen it becomes
ve/~pment ot rancidity, and ii ia

ranv~ in about three weeks, e solid at }ower te~peratures~

Because of the su{t, the frez- but melts at slightly more tha~1 ~i

used lo inhlbil the growth oi genated fat, tile sausage is no

b.~eterla, Ibis rune/inn vf salt differen( than befot~ h~ agpen~
becomes reletlvely tanimportanl enee and slil[ has the genuine

tril~tl lho ~rt~dtlct i~ [l~zcni ~auIIg,~e Lasle ~’JezIeoeking¯

]f salt psuses the prohlem. Patent SOtll[hi
why add It ~o sausage? The arts. The Rut~era Besearch & Ed-

Saustkse without salt just isn’t vention add hats /ieensed Px’e-

wet is simple and moulh-water- uealional Fouadatien ha~ ap. ~i

inglp importsn~ -- for tasle, piled for a patent on the in.

GUITARS .... :’: I Ilpll .| Ia 011, hlmIllg

But we kee0 Improving the brtted.Chtck thele ~int’: up [0 ~0 hp In ~e ~11 t~ k ~I-~ ’ i .
G TOi op to ~ in ihe Le Man$; t[ucket se~tf* eL~d oCh c~¢~lM ~a ~li~,

STUDEN’~ MODELS
WohOe* wb&t happe.ed to thai tige(~ L~OW under ’he h~d ~’ G’~O. P~= I.ImI~ll~m,. ~ "

, ,
~ ~.’N~..=~, ,~,a,=~i~;." .~=. 10dSGROVE ST,, SOMSRVILLK, N. J~-



~[URal)AY~ A~IL 68j 1~
,,.- r ......... ~." :~. --r " his ~ioe: without eu~ t~ vote, ! proposed that Conjr~ ~ak~ ~flc situation, ~ne am~dr~t

Th~ proposed amondme~.t, ~n ’PhJs ’brief ~’ecapitul~[on at pr~vlding ether lines of author-
’ m~’ Opthior~ I has merit, ~Ar- the amen~lment~s major provl- fly in a sLtuatisn where the ,n~.

tal~ It should clear up the sJons, however, revoale the dit- tlon’a basle thterents may̧ be
pre~ent ambigaity In the Con- fict~t.v of attempting t 0 cope at stake. It la to be hoPed, how-
st[tutJoa as to Just what de- speelflcany wah all the con- ever, that this amendment Will "
¥olves Upon a Vlce-Presldel~t tin.holes which may arise. ~rov~de far the all-Importer

Pp~IDE[~TIAL INABILITY would resume his office,
when a Pr~sddent is disabled. Exporlence may prove that cot~thulty of lea’ders~ip needed

a vote of 368 to 29, the The Procedure Rho~ly after President Risen- the propo~d safeauard~ will If a President should become
House ot~ April la approved aTt Real differm~c~.s of opththn,

hower’s hcar~ &track ip |9~5, he tnadoquola to meet a ape- disabled.
ame~:lment to the Constitglion however, were expresgod over
prov~dthg for the possible l~a- the situation where the Presto
pachy of a President, and for dent wo~ld he Ullahle, or an-
filling the position of Vtho- willing, to daclaro his OWL in.

. Pres:~dex~g if a vacar~y de- abllity~ or where dleagreemenl
PelOps. If 39 s~tea ratify the a~oae as to his abi[ily 4o dl~
proposal ,.vithth the next seven charge the ohl[gatthns of his
yea~s it wilL become the 25th of|lea. ]n s~ch oa~ea, the Vice-
Amendment to our Co~stltu- President and a m~Jorlly of the
~]en. c~blnet Could make a deform-

The proposed amnndmcnt ination o~ the President’s eap-

aut~orJze~ the Presider,t to pacifies, bul a President would

r~m!nate an thdlvkluat as be authorized to declare his

Vice--~resident should a vaenn- Incapacity a~ an et~d. Should

~-y oCCtlr; he would assume s~Jeh a Pregide~IinL determ~na. .~

that ~fflce only upon majority lloo be challenged, by a de-

vats o~ h~th House and ~eoate. cis[on to the contrary by the ...~"~"
Some criticism was levelled at Vice-President and a majorRy

giving a President Such broad of the Cabinet I Co~res~ wo~d
appo!ative power subject on]~ he authorized 1o share roe’pan-

ty eo:lgre~e[onal eonfirmatiort¸ s~biI~t¥ far a deter~thatJvn.

bat Lhere was ~naiderahit Should they Vote, by a two-¸

feelJr~g that such a vacaRcy third~ majority in each hpuse.

~heuId he t~l]ed. A~ a rna~ter to suslath the Vic~-Presider~t,

of in~erest, the United States the President cauld nel teatime

has bee~ witho’~t a Vice-Print- A HEAP FINE PIPE
deal 16 ~inles, for a Iota1 pc- The Dutch seltlers who look
riod of some 37 year~, over the Delaware BaF reglon

Also controrey~Ial were fro~ the Swedes in ]fl00s
some o~ the provisions adopt- get athng fine with the local
ed Io cope With the question Indians, His Rxcelleney Gay,
of Presidential L~abi]ity. There G~lles Hallett, however, didn’t
was generaL agreemei% On thi~k the redskins wero ~uff[-s~ol,,og o~ that the po .... ~looll~ ,moreooed ~,tht~e Fast....-~:’anc:""atand duties of t~e President, honor of beLng under Dutch
if he shottid become disabled, rule. ~, he had a post set up
would be asaumed by the Vth~-

With a lead tablet affixed, en-~r0~oo, ....~o~ a~ ~e.~~o~ed w~th the ,~ o’1 LOW Bank Rates...
President. UPOn ~ermthation of "The High and Mighty Lords[ ~ -
such disability, the President of the States General of the[ A 4~o?t1~ o/Fo~ Ott~ ~oo/t

U’z:tted.,’F~,ee Netherlands," He
threw a banquet for ranklsg
Indian dignitaries, One chief so

~b~l~l~&R0~U"~" I.. lined the tablet that he alaprO-
printed It and had a tobacco
pipe made of it, everythln~ easy, ~eoner than you think, ~ou’ll he Being in

LOW! LOW!
PRICES ON

~t~
LAWN SEED

". rEeT]L~ZER OPEN HOURS at BOTH OFFICES
LIME Lobby~

, GYPSUM Monday to Friday ¯ 9~to 3

rI~[ISONLY N~O~THEelSKSPEAT MOSS mOTH O~FI~S)
~HOM~V~C[SlrU..t= SPRING BULBS Drive-Up Window Walk-Up Window~ m~or ~ks yoe fa~ ~ I
~sn.,.mu.=l. WATER SOFTNER Thm’~day 3 to 5 Monday to Friday $-6
relufl t~¢~ I~°~b Ih~$, I~ ft °m SALT (ItaHine Office)
am~ to *~m ~ ~ ~ Friday 3 to 7

, sl,t, F.~ ~,,~= e~ CAT FOOD

tectlo~elv~s ~eettatl~l!mmrk,Uyhd, o~o- ~
WIRE FENCING Tlturgd/ty Eventi~g 6;8

h*w cost¯ So ilk me SHRLi~ (Ollisborough & Raribm thfti~el)
.~ ~ to~ t ’’-’;I EVERGREENS

SPECIALS I For Complete Bankln# Set,tees See Us...

APHIL 68-~4 ¯ Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Dbposk
America’s Favorite Rosesyam. State Farm P~e~t

8turdy Potted Pla~ts ¯ Savings Accounts e: Checking Account, s ttonte J.,oa~de
ARTR’~R L. BKAAR ~1.’~9 Net

" 4% PAID ON SAVINGS~130 8. MAIN MA~TVILL]~ Hlghe~

BA ~L.4~|8 Lime 80 Lb. 4~¢

Free] P-H TrstForR n, STATE BANK d Somerset,CmmtyLawn Spreaders
Rollers, Tillers

84 East Somerset $t.¯ ..-.----nw}- MEAD 4o3 acre 2o6 South
mmbm.oul~ Township Telep’H~,,1200~ Farm.eVs C~.op Telephone ~9~144, , = ,

a~m esa~ ] flkMMOC-- ,Membee~ a68~sqJ S~den Memb.~’l~t~t~lW~u~,~

~ke: gl~ lids L~q .~WA,~, Rouee68n ~ ve



¯ .Jvne~ SA 1’asm iqtANKZ~ NRw~tlr~sn .5~tt~,y. APnI~ M, l~S, ¯ ........ , ~ ,

Nystrm Sparks World Service Plan BRIDEP.S rATE mGHW*Y JOBS. --g, m.:.. <"
’ p T T " 1¥ different stathmenta.MUST ASS A PREQUA ̄  t’ICATION TEST I

~or Y’s International Committee ~ .o o,fo. ~ .:,~o~ ,in.. th. ~o. Dep.~m.,’ oat.oA f~e~ ~.~., ~..,l-~’ ’~’~’~claims fund by creditors aunrovH of" wn nmn rnn able by w~’lfir~ th the Bureau of
Agit"st Cohtractors the N@W .... ~ r ............... FR¢ ~lth~JU ~nforlYJEtttell ~T. d, ~tata

]" " a mBa:er’s degree in re(igiow
Jer~y State Highway Depart-

:ors teaming up to .~o ]e- imghw. Dep~.me~:, ~nto..
~y’ _ (Continued from 6A) edueaUon, and from the sem-

inary he gained ordluatlon, meat in
:932 inl~tltatnd a pro-~ ~~

ftnd dpparefltip wo~ ready for With thoite achlevempltte be* qualiflca~lorA gya~erfl for high-
hl~d him, he gaJhnd the pos]- way eonatruetidn,"ll~W horl3oi3s,j,

From COlumbia, he received lion of re:igintm dJreeidr of the Working with reputable e~I~-
YMCA In New York, a POst he tractors and b(mding comparl.

~no ~v~|---W--held from 1937 tmt(i 1033, tea, :he Highway Department
J, & B. AUTO BODY ~e. he te~ the a~ctatinv, to devised the prequalffina(ion

$6~ become "23ta first Methc~lat system id rid the construction

~ W--eddings "
minister of the Firs: Baptist fieM of incompeten: contrae-

"B O B WILLIAMS" Cb.r~h in Paterson. And tAe tore,
For A~ Bod~ ~p~l~$ I last, I might say.’* Each contractor interested in

MAJOR 08 MINOR He then took a post as educe- biddk~ on State Highway proJ-
PAINT ~ CA~ (ion director" of the Civilian eels must fit ..... prshe:~lve

~ *~49.9~ Conservation Corps in the New statement every six months,
ersar]esENAMEL England Steles, When he left detsflidg his fhJanelal condi- . V

i 7~2-98~5 tbot job th 1938, he ~’eturned tin~ equipment ownndt hls re*-

8o, Wash. Ave.t, New Marke~
t~ the y end has remained with ord of experter~e, and peat
the orgauinat.u ain~e, performance,

The contractor’s statement in $ee our tremendous |h~ se.etteu,
TO Quiet 8~d(imgn studied by a e.vs]fina(ion of- I~ee (~ W~*gpp~ll|, of eeu~e,

ThlnkJl~ Abont A New F~om his job with the CCC ricer and reviewed by
~r N~s~o~ ~m~ e ..... ~a~oatido oe~tt. COLANDONIISOr Used Ciir~ Al’e YOR tire secretary of thidrcolleglate Is well, the contractor la

Gotth~ QDl~ity OF work with the YMC& in New pr~vnd au~ ~at~ ~s :~
AI~IANCE--TV--BTF~EO--HOESEWABF~

York¯ In 1940~ he was tavHnd ~ work and slze of project ; 83 Welt M~ln 81. 8emerv~ ~ IIA M " ,.Price? Cidl V A V to accept II posRton ae profen- Ban handle.
nor In the YMCA college in contractors who do no: I~"]~i’

3~6-0~75 9~00 tO 9:0 Montevideo, Urt~uay. He ac- measure up to b~sic standards
eepted the post, end wile later are not permitted to bid oll

BOLMER MOTORS .... d director of hie college, fR.qte Highway jobs. ~ i ira 5.tS55 II 1 1
a sohuo: that trains YM~

Toorote~tthesmaS eontr~ , I~llaJ~Lv~,e
Bound Brook, N.J. secretaries for all of La-

tin America end parts ~t ~q~ TOOT LA~OUAOE
~urope. N~ York Harbor’s ferry

F O R
r~t. :0~0, Mr, Ny~ro~a re-hoa~ ..... pidl~ ~e~i~h~n

turned to the United States, He but t~ey still speak a idngusge ’[UNDER NEW MANAOE~!t’;NT"
was appobited, two ~esrs let- of their own, with whistles,W E D D ! N G t ............ (i~e fo~ the de- white in do~k, one too: is th~ SAT. & SUN. - APRIl, 24 & 25
~lopmen: of public relations capt~in’e acknowledgement of

C A K E S ,or the National Council o~ the:a "go ahead" from tbs "bridge ,lames Garner & Eva M,~e Saint
YMCA’s, U,S.A, ~ ]~57, he be.I man" e~ore, O~e long blas~

IN

~.,~
the Internal.hall" Comml:tee. oraft Uaat It’s heeding out

4~]

While working in New York Shor: toot, tirol]stir answered "!
in :931, Mr, Nystrom moved to by another or~tf:, and they ~

idrw~ siL~ i~ Ski(irl’l~ln1%~here e,g~ee t~t p~aa on the pOT~. e, id£:;

:.

he occasionally repairs for the twn shorts, star’0oard, Three .
qlliet ]ire and the attending of shorts, the ferry is about to

He and his wife, the former lee, sn alnm.

DorISthree ofGraY’whomelS°area gradaa~emarried¯ of

--" SAT, MATINEE 2:30 - LAST SHOW 6:4.0
]Iowa State, have five c~Udren,

SUN. MATINEE 1:30 - LAST SHOW 7:07
"It’s rather typical of the

TO YOUR ORDER: Nyetroms, All £1ve of our chtl-
dratl were graduated from dlf-

P R I N C E S S f~rem SCh~:s," Mr, Nystrem’

Bake Shop said,
: 39 S, MAIN ST.

MANVILLE For safety and enjoyment, el-
ways remember to store salads

0 C H S T E l N ’ I prepared with mayonnaise in
the refrigerator until serving

Bakery time, DO not expose these sa-
I~l W, MAIN ST, lads to heat for any length

SOMERVILLE time¯
HELD OVER 2nd SMASH FfEEKt

ii

Planning to

’ ’ "¯ mmnm 
 _ROAD... or in the ,,,,~u,,E ,.0REwS. o,c~ v~N ov~E

U.S..A.? Show Times Daily
WED., THUR., FRI., APRIL 14 ¯ 15 - 16

Call ~sv ,.r,m~L~a. ........ , ~M
s--~--o~

Somerset Travel SAT., APRIL 17 - MEN., APRIL 19
DO0~ OPEN 101~0 A,M.
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i~. t2-year-olds in hhelr Idwol ~ R(~rt Brain Farm in¯
¢inmxeoma. Wi~rre~ Carrot.v, ~ first hatch

"We must teach young pe~ at both farms wm tqke phme
pie, as they come ot age, how next week.
to e~rath boats safely,’* Com. The Forked River Farm will

"’ >I~e course instills In ysung start at last year when the
people the fund~t~ls of safe first chicks hatched on Anrp

¯ boating, aeeordLng to Deputy 27. The 7,800 e~s ain for that
8 1 NSVilaUOfi Chinf Steven Zwa- date represent a gain ef about

ry~h Jr,, an lnstructhr in Ma- 0,000 over 18a~ year’~ flr~
rlne Patrol Dintrlet i, hated.

The Course was started as The RockpOrt Fanu will gain
an experiment In 198S, and more than a week when chicks¯

Ptgry proved a success. Since itB be- hatch on April 28. Some 8,000
ifMth8 fltin Is ISNukauee 83 6bede ~4t 4q |

¯ date.
soy program has been extend-
ed th all parts of the State. The first eggB were taken on

|4~e~nYoun sOUnd 4sSellow g0~k SOd=~ So far, ~lSC~ students have MarCh i0 at Forked River and
~ColleCt~a st SSSurte~dct 43E~’ountea" w~tr

te~te "~Opena e s010 44Symbo! ¢¢ [~SS~m Sod been trained, Nine htmdred
on March 14 at Rockport, Ear-

S?Arabia~ ~ll [l~Cled 0~leVe erbium ~T][t~etrktt troll students were reached between
]y eggs are sorted with extra

~]~-met-ly i February and April of 198~,
cars, sInce vold weather may

. ~ ~iO~tbethie| ~ ’ ~"
¯ ’ ~Tbe~d~ -- --

¯ doable the number af any pre-
calms or~king,

S$SoUMSe~~ v~us year. Deputy Chief Zwa-
6ome 17,000 egSs were in in-

¯ &SDl~ee ~ ~" rych attributes the extent of cuba’mrfl at Forked River on
iMM{apta~
~Univ~J. r" the t96~ vourse to the In- April IS, with IO,C~O rdore

lsr4u~e
~

creased availability of marine sche~a]ed to go in later lasl

40Mguntfab.) ~ - patrolmen, week. The Rockport F~rm ex-
41MsltY~[~ peon to add Ig,~ esgs to lin

total of ig,O00 early this week.ee~n

[~ ~m

PHEA~ANT~ HATOHINQ "41 lnm~lgtt~tt
.480odef w~ /~ Pheasant production ts off to thcubetinn ta~es S4 days at a

MO~AY ]~rJ’~8.-~0OWll
f~Poetr~mut* rg j

~

~ an early start at ~he New Jar. temperature of lust under 100 foF ]~er g~tmor, g~l.em
~sBoat ptddte say State Game Farm~. degrees, and it is timed so that ~uelday Weld ~la~ 011 I
J~lMotber’0~ ~ I ESgs have been set in Inc~- chicks hatch every Tuesday
¯ pearl new look f0~ the movie
~8~elnltete ". bators at both the Forked BIv- at Forked River and every "I’II.N ~y~0on."
NNs~Of holtthe ptrt ~ ~

m er Farm in Ocean C~unty and Thursday at Ro~kpert,

~4~Ckt 0t hillliti ~
Jl

I~g/T|CAL j~
|$t lacreHe ks __ __

| Nevsd~ e5~

j Nsh & Game
TFA)UT AT SPRUCE RUN growth. The average size of the
More than l,g00 ~ew Jerfley sample fi%eaa~red was l~.9 hl"

anglers enjoyed fishing on a ;hes in length and over l½

single day last week at New pounds in weight. The Dena]d,
JetSey*s 31ewest recreatio~s] sons have averaged 3.$ inches
area at Spruce ~.Ilrt Reservoir, ~h~n they were stocked in ]~te
They r e p o r t e d exceptional Jsnaary 1964.

ceiches, The regular Nsw Jersey

Trout as large es I’L~ inches strain of rainbvws avernge~

.rid wei~bing ~ore t~ao ~o".~ inch ....d .~ p~o~as.3 BIG DAYS APRILpounds were measured by Most el these fish were slacked

g~e Flshsriss b’°]°sJs’s" 0 .... fJngsriings in N°vsmber

Brand
youngster reportedly caught a 19~3, wiLh a few adults added
2~-inch fish. this Spring in lributaries cf the

"~ Th~ e8tJTnsted catch sperlJ21g Reservoir. None of tht ~ [rolll

day totaled 580 fish, of whie~ ~easared was less the° tO
~6¢] were Donaldson t~ut," The

Jncil~’s in ]englh,

remainder were rsin~w trout ~any anglers commented

except for otle browi~ trout, that even bigger fish were

Two ]argemouth bas~ were re- present b~lt reluctatll to blte.

portedly caught and released. Fi~hez’ies biologist KevPet~

The D°nsids’°n ’r°ut Heed nP C°mPten expeet~ ’hat flshlng" NEW

to their repulation for fast for the real "lunkers" Wil] be
bssl in May slid Jim~ bas,~tl
SO experience in Lake ~epab

WE INSURE cong alld other Comperab{ ....
tars.

i ,,ah ................NowwithAutomaticWater
bared boat fishermen by at~ouJBOATS thro~ t ..... ~oot o.g ....
stayed about twice as lnng .ad
enjoyed a higher degree o[ fish-

........ Level

~

BOATING SAFETY
New Jersey’s dramatic 50 City

percent reduction st brml~n~t * BigJamily load capacity* Pushbu.o.
fatalities in ]""4 is tied in water temperature control * Perforated WJd] Home Town

"’? with the success of the State’s tub for cleaner rlnsing* Maytog agitatorssf~ boating course for youn~
~erv~cepsep]e, says Robert A. Roe, action * Zi.c-coated cabinet guards

Commissioner of the New Jer- 0gain$~ rust * Porcelain enamel top and
sey Dspartment of Conserve. lid*VirtualIyrndsstrucfib/epump*Newment, ~le couree 18 ai~ed at

"HULL & P. & 12’
. - rust-prooF lid hinges

I, your Foreign Cat" or MAYTAG dep"ndablllty., toolALL compact upkeep Cost-
TYPES lng you too mueh~ Let Brooks Appliance CenterALL us talk .about Economy.
MODELS Call DAVE 356-0175 , 725~ 3~.~. F.R. WYCKOFF ’ 9100TOgt00 . ~

B[NEK ’19~1sa ~4z00 BOLMER MOTORS 9 W. MAIN STREET SOMERVILLE
. sore ~,. s~,s’w,,, Rouud n,ook, N. J,







~Att~ ttt ~m~ ~lt,usN~t~e~tp . ~llttltsna~, am~,~.~ms ...... .............
...... ,!. : .T~E OUTHOOI~t~m~.S~N. .. com~G

~!’1

Serape ]m~t ~ere wll~ he the ~n is ~e~.~t rl~t.
aroma ~ eteek#, lutmbqi’kere , Xabe~t are "11 favQrith ~um.
and trankRtrters flUh~ tt~e:e~r mar tot~, ~oo; U~e Ismh oF’beet

cur beck.vat6 ebef~ a~ieLq along wttha varint~ el crisp,
enjoy their outdoor barbecues. #l~ed vegetobinl ~uch as ~. ~ ]t~ ~1~ JDItl

Addvarlstytoyou~meausby rcome, 8rQen popper, toma]c D~ t~ tO wll|h e~
t~mlme Tat~ yearulLusl~ eonven~Qnce foods. Fol~ 411~d ~0~+ r.

example, beegh packaged bread ¯ M the ~l~lt~ldleng I~M
t~k ~e eaut~ ~e I~

sticks with a little malted, Be~- When plannin| a b~trbecue I1~
I~o’f~ t~ ~1~ ~Otdl~-

s¢~led bu~ter, wrap in al~n~nur~feet ~eds that are easy to serve

foil. plead or. the gPill tar abeut and handle. Meat. salad and one
~ Tile ~ +thltl ge~ltll~
mq, emmygpld t’e.sol~g

five minutes, turnthg often doe or t~o ~egetables shot~ld be ads+ I~E ~II~ I~ O~
In~ the heatirlg process. TI~I¢ quote for a~ oW,~O~p di ..... Yet’ even ~ fl~l~l~

llmeheo~+piel~it l~ghterhow nice they’ll be when served It ~[eq~. ,mille
¯ HONEY HAS A PLACE IN THE KITCHEN with a steak or kabob ai~d a IS- "When+ order~L meat, keep gt’uoa ~ Itothdl+

lad. these bu¥~ g~des tn mind; "
The fragrance of early Spriag c~ol, ~V place. Freezing may A favorite recipe of yaUrtg. Per ea, th *+crying allow +/4 ~onr+~.bie meth0<is for neckBixe or-

that dea~ tile honeybees to nol ~nJur~ the hofl~y’l cok~r or s~er~ is s~uffed t’rangfurters¯ 0he-third poundl of solid meat, peal. Collars of. all shapes and
~els sppetnted ta~ks serves to flavor, hut it. may ha~len erys- Slit the frankfurter tongthwlte." c~te-thir& to ~ pound lmneless else]eta can ~ improve the
re.lad us tba~ honey +uJpplies tslJzat+ol,£. However, that’s bard- L~sert a thin ~trJp of Americasbut fatty meat tad about ~ to appeeraztce o! a tired dres£ But
from last year’s preducUor, re- ]y a serious ma]l:er. CrysaLlizedcheese sild wrap each hot dog "~ pound with beue in. For be esre~d[ when ca]soling one
r~a~n ex~eptionaily plentiful, h~ney red h~ iJqueffed bY plat- hi a slice of haeo~l, plea+ on a ~ry b+n~ cuts,, such as spare, that dt Is in ~eplng with lhe
Last year WaD an above-averagelag it; in its cpnthiner, in luke- hand grill and teen frequenlty r[b+, hlan to b~y abeut one design of the.garment you haveyear for the nation’s honeybees+" warm water, ~ver medium coals until the be- Fm~d per I~rS<~t,
Nearly 2B8 million .pounds ~f" Why not plan to take some

Baits and b~iton~ have takenme dein~t~hle s*smeas, cams ho,~y-,Je~ dalin,~ie~ s,eh ~
REJUVENATING LAST YEAR’S cLOTHES on ne~ eha~ a,d Zooms a.~out of the hives, hot+ brea~s..cakes, paltt~lqs and

P~CO th~s i~ NalinnaJ Honey PJ~ You’ll find that honey There ~re always some ape- gers Co]J~ae ~ AgrJcuBure, he.
can certainty glv~ a ditterlmt
note to g dre~s.Week, the nation is asked to en- gives th~ m~ch better keep- cia] things that you have to do lleves that you shuuld value

.~y bo~ey .m ~’aJ] measure. This ~ ~ali’tles than do other to your wardrobe ~s each sea- your tinge and rttoney so aa not Costtm~e Jewelry and flow41rs
r~arkablq sweetener, with its. s~veeteners, sen rol~ around, If you have to waStet~ on cinthegthat are be- al~. are mmther :mmm~ d :ad-+
excelinnt keeplr~ qualities, may ~ It a rev’ipe ca]in for ~ Cap some lazy garments from past yoi~d the relgvqnating stage, ing allu~e ~o, 5 flPoll .g~fl’me[~,

well be regarded as a staple shgar or less, you car, omit the years, this [s the time to decide If yo,4.are a sl~wer, perhaps a If you hS.ve.s kns~¢k’for makihg
item for the ~antry shelf. By su3~r and u~e aa equat amount whether you sboLdd discard few slight eonsLruction changesclever thJr, gsl you .w|Ll p~’0b-
sit means+ he ,gene~u~ when of hohey in it~ place. In recipes them ~ make rOOm far ~ew cam make a garment more abty be able to come Up with

Usthg in baked ~aods, &s t~l~- calling for one or more cups of ones or ~ yot~ ca~ bring fYxem wearahle, something’ininrestlhg and ~ex-
pings for deserts, as a spread sugar, omit ~he sugar ahd use up-t~dote to fit in with the our- You van often gLee distlr+ctto~ ten~ive to eniiveiX your costume.

~r French toast, Pancakes and the same a~tount of honey, but rent eeason’~ styles, to at’. old dress wLth the additioti
wmTins, in hm3sy ar~broMa reduce the amount of tlquid There are many ways hy ~ a new r~eekwear accessory, One ol the 8ta]e*s largest and
drinks, for glazing a baked ham, called fbr by ~1 CUp. Add a lit- which you can bring a garment Necklines ran be changed by datotinst trees, the red oak,
and In salad dre~ir+gs, or orb. tie extra salt to bring out the back to lt~e. However,’Mrs. Y]o. the xtae of hands.me scarfs was so I~rized It was intr~<tueed
er preparations, sweebUlee of the honey and to renoe O. Mthltie, extensinn that come th really designs a~d into EUrope th the raM+lBtt~

Did yOU know that flavo] prevent over-beowklt:q, Lower c~othingepoeto]lstat the R~t- corers, m’+d can be Ued in thsh. Century¯
aroma and color of honey vh]+ baking temperature by 25 de-
Wife the flowers that ~rovfd grass,
IJxe rlecta, for the bees ,hat Try this tasty

It~ . Fa "

make the honey? Usually, the
BUT~]~ILMIIA~’NUT. HREADrtqitdein honeys come in the

/tghto~ colors, Over halt ~t l~ ~ alft~d : a]l-pm’im~e
United States ~neys are mL]d finur, ½ teaspoon coda, i cup
Sweetclover, Clover, or A~fa]ta whole wheat flour, ~ eyl~s+ I to. "~ha+ Otb. +no+sty f+-hls.p--.o, ....,re, shot-- ..,. __
ored bet+eye eo~e Yrom ~rangs ing, 1 teaspc’~tt salt, 2 te~epoons
and ~ther citrt~s blossoms, tU- bekil~ powder. 1 cup chopped
~]o trees of the Smith, wild mRmea]s, two-ta]rds cup honey,.+ .tt.o,edin+h+be , I. h+orm,, Gas Heathorsem~nt, basswood and the tu- To prepare: Grease buttes of
lip trY’e. Buckwheat honey prob- 9x+x3 inch loaf pan and ti~e+,y --+ e,o,+ ,o be +.+ +h+sxp+r--,h.ngr--eis Clean,eat table honey, paper. Sift together alt-p~rpose . ¯

You’lt find much of the honey flour, sMlt, soda and baking ~ow_

Economical, "now marheted ~ blend of floral def. Add wh~le wheat flour ~nd
types. The ble.d pePmlts m~re auk.meals. Add dry lngredlenta,
tmiform ~’uler and flavor for blending only until wen m~xed.
particular brands¯ Bake hl 32~-degres oven f~ 50 o,h the co--,--nnd +,o00 O’s or .l hrssd up...,,een eketla~ Service and many state Is done in center. Use a]ean
departments of agrleu[lur+ pro- WOeden pick ~or testing, Coo/
\,ida a grsd~ng Iur honey, l0 minutes before rs+Ytov~n~l
~Joaey that ham bven gTaded for fr~trl pan, For easy s~i¢ing+ cool
quality carrie2 a grade demlg+~a+bread ever night,++ +. s. Factl 0. o+., ,,-- ,+ Fact! ..+,use +,,he .+0,~J ]abel sdv+~l.
parLMent of Agri~ultu++ grade The whipping pusL. stacks, IcotI rash or smudge 011 furnishings ~nd togas 0fthrW by Gas Heat, over 48,000
far e~tracind hbney -- the met pJJ]ory md gallows were Is- *~al[I. (~Utll dd¢0reffng c,~Itl, hom~s~’~ in P.$. tertiary swlicbed
commonly sold honey in this voted methods of punishment ffomothe+fLlehlthgalhlthelait~ye=r~J
eoxlntry -- Ja U. ~ ~rade A or in +lo.laJ times.
U. S. Fancy. Next is U, S. Grade Factt Ga, h,lt]l~ll eqBlpm,ft ]’
+ or U. 8. Chelce. The kingdom o~+ Bhulan is a l’Ugl~, ’., ,o+ +,. ,od +,,.. P.0. Fact! rob,0 s++~+,++- +-+p,,

Hoz3ey will store well on your semi-independent native slate in tlctltly nothing to "~r out end replace1 efficient eefv]cit Wlthowt chBrger 0~] the Ig~$
pantry shah+, but be mut’e it’s th~ eastern Himalaya=¯ hurnh1~ l~rll end control+ of Itae belting

]~ac~! Gel IS 1311:+~[ +Irately to y0uf Iqulpme~.

r’IP~£,L"It’4 with WE GIVE SPECIAL Pumice. Ntyer shy worry ebeut feel de.
livery. Oat Iz el~eyl there to serve ,,ou.

"-""(")... EVERY " ATTENTIO~ _ .. ¯ Fact! +o, +..+. ,,.
~, L.~ BITE" TO .... ]~’ac~| Conversontog.hmiSmY smrm~bYcamngpmrplumb+.."_l.m.~’ub~;:". . .... "e , | I t It" ’ -- WEDDING CAKES ’ Amlthle $thetmsofyeartool~lm~evefl gervlm’ Iqd : ?. . .. .. , ,:

~t~ ~U~ PARTY CAKES .... " "’: ":’ " + ¯ "

"- jk~CAKF-~ U /~my,~.~
I~ ..,.o ,,..,=, ,-~,.,g ~B,4~’..+""’ ’--!:’"--’"’+:’ ::’

. ¯ PETIT$ FOURS ...... Get itll the Facts ..... : ’,
- a,d wl" . +. ,, .. ;~ ,~ .l MINIATURE DANISH

, .+ , - .-, r + ~, ’ " ,: -~ I

mm ..... "" "+ IPri "’ ’+; .... ’ ’""’"~+++ni~ " :": ¯ + ’
+~m...m spr,., .., +

i,II: .... ’II ~ i L’" +. +’ + +" I;: LI’ - + ’ +~ ~L~: m=~l +RA"2@~2 .+ ’ ,, ,, ,,. -’." ~l=m’l]It’
.,-u .u,, ;.,, ,+.. ,,~. ,~ ~.,, .f .... I , ’~,-

.... +__~ +~, , :, ~ ,~+ .:~+.++.’ ~,,",,,.’." + +..~..,++~#~¢r+,+~.,:+~.~ ’:l
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... FRANKLIN STATE BANK’S

.cONvENIENCE:
.4

,WE ARE~ NOW ,~ ,~A~:’9/A.~. to. 8P. M,

:~SA~Y ~.I~A,:,M. to ’gP,’M.

i

~:fi~tIVA CY:

PP, iVATE ENTRANCE ,TO;~2nd:FUDOR CENTF, R

CALL.ALAN ,BRUCE, 846-3000

" Op’~’~,Satu_rday till noon. ~ .
’ .....
FRANKLIN.STATE BANK

.,~. ~KL o L~o S= ~’°’?’L’~’~K~’’T°w~’’ ~
"-- ~al n ee’P.t.eon, t~muj~ ~!, s ,.m,.s p.m.

|l-it I I ’1 pIr’llllll ........ ~ -’ ~, ,~ , ! ~ ....... ~ ~ ..... **..~
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N~ The l~anklin

3VS-RECORD .s#,s
Publishe,1 I:.V¢I~ "£:t~rs,~alt

~Y
Naeh Newap~re Inc.

Edward Nash, Editor ~ PubUsber
Ja~ph Angelord, 8airs ManaTer

Oftl~: Railrood Square, M[d61ekesh. Soin~rs¢~ N’. J.

¯ntored aa tlecond Crass Matter an .Ja~uery-.4~, lO~*,.uadet-t~t ~t

of Moroh 8, lg70, at the Post Office at Mlddlebush, N. J.

°Re~entered on July d, 1~1, at the Poet, OtgOe. p~ ~mertml..~i J.
All news stories and letters c4 commas: submitted for ~ubllcation

must hear th e earns and ad&~ss of the writer.

Single capias Be; l-year eub~rivtlon $2.50:2 years $4.S0

Telel~benes: VIhtsg 4-7000, RAndolph 5-~3~]

SOMEP~ETj N. l,, ~URSDAY+ APRIL 2g, I~ [

Hilisborough Takes a.Stand
¯rom two segmems of Hills- inquiry hymn. Mayor John Gu [

botough’s governmental life errors, the board offered the //
came intereatthg developments opinion that the establishment atI

,. last week. the County Junior college in the

"~’h~ To’xnshlp Committee aa- municipality could have very

thvrized the preparation of a protound benetieial effects,

zoning law amendmeat which that il would serve as a con.
would remove from the Plan- stant stimulDnt ta local sin-
ning Bo~rd the power to waive dents and the Community at,
requirements for underground large.
utilities in new residential sub- Hlllslmraush is a logicaldivisions. The outhority to

site for the County colloge, the"
waive underground uthities
waa given to the board ohly

nard for sttch o seho~0I new be-
ir’.g analyzed by the Stale DO.

reaently, and it was peiot~t
partment ot F~:iueation. If partOLZl here that such board power
of the Federal Govermpent’s

could make the l~w a weak large landholdings in the mu- __one.
nieIpality could be

~hat the governing bodg has abin for soholastin

~{~.r.~ (~-/ "+

i~I

.~n fil lo ,’~,em n~elt ts ~o~. ~ld as..nooks = "
mendable, hut care should he " ’ " " "
tahen in the preparatten of the porlant o’ all is ¢~ etG~g The Thing C~ll~S~tus
revised code~ for the power to ough, the largest

waive the requirei~ent ,hou]d ts the ( ~ ~,,[g~’X T~/A[~s ." ~ ~"
¯ not be given to the Board of eessthle from all pa]’te

Adjustment or to the ~overn- ergot with the advent of thte
Jag body Hsell. The state Hlghtv~y 93 ~nd Jt~
of ~nderground utilities in s~b. with :Route ~87, and it will

At, adverlieement in The oing IO suspect only to each oth- styles fur no one b~I them-

divininrl$ should he mandatory, close to the bulk of the Cone-; New York Times a few weeks
er. The trouble with Mr. Cos- selves. No one really emulates

with no ire, ~lds or buts, for ty’s population -- ?or south ~ P~ a~+~ounced lhal Oleg Cas- slot’s project Js that no one else them. Most women~ fo[" ex-

this is the only way to make county keeps growing and
e~J, fhe’.desJgr~er, is starting a ready gives a darn about )e~ ample, regard, h~gh f~shion

magazine to be caLled set acttsities except the .~et set, clothes aa utterly abeLu’d, They
a real start toward~ rernovJnS growing.

"Status". I forget exactly what and two publications Would recognize them for what they". overhead hllght; a devetsper
Somerset Courtly needs a jur~ it’s supposed to sell for, rf that seem In cover them fairlF ode- are -- the desi~ne of s~xinsswho leo’Is he eanno~ comp~ for college and crass tact was even toast[on,d, quately since there are not Men to he WOl’~ by sexless

with such a directive should
quarters for the Vocational but from the eound of things i~ very Many of them in the fJrsl wumen. Perhaps the en2phasis

build his homes in some other Technical N~gh School. must be one of lhose $15 - a- place, on sex in the mass media is de-gram.
large tract of ]and could year Jobs, By easing his magazine rodent, but most women regard

The other signifleant iteitl to ~d by both s~hoo!s~ so that At ]east Ihel,e’~ ~.othinS "Statuae" Mr. CaseinJ obvious- the conft~sion of sexes ~n the#
eorr=e out O~ the To.ship last com~ton fsoilitjes eotfld be subtle about its purpose, whieh ly assumes that status is what class motdin as a lot more aa,
week emanated frol~ the Board used by both inslituttsn~ fo the Is proelaimed with perfect open- his crowd has got and the reel The truth Is that the va[ua~
of Education, Replying to pleasure of the taxpayer, hess in t]~e title and we ~U$;I of us want. It is here that he f the ~urgvo/~ remain aa.

admire frankness wherever we Makes hie big mislak~, eta. ,reme. Our society may hav~

¯ * , ~eaome Wasteful God it rosyfind i "~tatus" s 0 be de tus is indeed what all ot us

Pickets at the White House re,cO ,o the ao,lvi.a, o, , .....,, he* ~o doe’* ~=e ,o ke,o token u~ a rathe* ~.
Iserf-proclalmed beautifuL pen- the International set, There Jalh]easant brand o voyeurism,

President Johnson had am- eted the Whi:e HouSe ls~ ple an~ is meant no ~oubt to among the mass o! status seek- but il /’~mahls ~evoted to the
pie evidence inet week that up- week, calhng on the United inspir~ us all with violent envy era in our natinn a strong Puritan values of hard work
peaeement gaya few dividends. S~als~t to ~top the killing. The becau=le we are not amen saner 0f complacency, tOo, and property accumulatloR,

Reacting to criticism voiced i~ demonstrators should have them. Status is seen in terms of the .Most of us look down on the
this country against our efforts marched their siena at~fl Or perhaps we are not bets immediate environment. If one merely rich. They have th be
to crush the Viet Coug, he of- beards in front of every cam- fair Peyha~s its purpose Js no lives in a small suburban com- ’ like the Roekefollers or Ken-
feted to hold unconditloasl munIst embassy in Washington aa unkind. It may be that the reunify, all one wants ba be is nedys and take up good works

taL~s with the communists in rather than at the White magazine is just meant to pre- at the tap’of it ~ respected by ~nd public service to meet our

an effort to end the war in Nouse, sent to us lh~ life of the jet one’s neighbors, possessor of approval, we all want to get
Aaia. He alan offered to set up Su~h demoaelrations cannot set, the wealthy inlernational all the materiet goods that it is rich oursel~s, but ~o get rich

-’* a billion dollar ’MarahaR Plan’ be brushed aside ae the rebe~, swingers, as a kind Of fairy generally agreed; the success- attd do nothing hat be a beauti.

¯ for the depressed area if a way ].iouenees of American youth, tale ~ so~ethi~g iv be en}oyed [ul person ought ~ own, and ful people ds regarded with
could be round to halt the fight- While a you~ is entltiea to be but ndt believed, able to feel Just a little blt su- considerable contempt b~
lng. .~ rebellious, l~le least he should We wish Mr.:Caeeinl’&ll kinds parlor in character and in~l- most Americans.

The cammuMs~, ]proving be ¢xpected ~o do with his ace- of:luck with his new Venture. leer to most of the people one Not that the beautiful people

once again that they are mare demlo inqui~t]tivenese ls to de- Alter all an~ friend of Mrs, meets. The cream of New York care. Our vsluel mean little

interested hl maintaining chaos, inrmthe who is urging him in
Ka~nrdy’s is a friend of ou~. soctsly Is r~t only "utterly be- enough lo them. But on the oth-

: rather than creating peaceful rebel -- s~d why. Inqulry But wa are rtat too optimistic, yoed one’s attainment, it is u~ er hand. their values meall lit-

prosperous existence, called might reveal for him that he Mr. Cassini is entering an el. terly beyond one’s desire, Be- tie enough to USl The mistake

the John~n plan a ¯lake,. a is baths used by his naUon’s reedy crowded field, At least cause slon~ with tsoktag.down of Oleg Caaslni l~ in assuming

dirty capitailstlc trick, and Just -- aad his ~ effemiee. , It seerhs crowded to Us, How juat b l|{IM blt on nearly every- the oppolite, But theD, at the

many more dehnealer$ of the one else in towh, those of us pries he no dOUbt pinrte to
another ezhthition at nee-colon- Mass det3~oh~tratlons . Ju~b -ao~i.vl~Jes c~ the ]~aute me,de who have convinced OUrselves edarge per eapy he may well
lalJ~t[c legerdermats, dott’t happea, They are ~fiJ- do we T~e~ than" 33og~o al~d that our :~lal~ leo Jusl whag We be able in ;z~ake m~a meb~: nit

A 10t of Amerlcaas, several fully organi=rd. Harper’s Bazaar? want It to be 10Ok down On the a 100 percent ¢irctdaflon
These twe magazines, oste~- gay blades who gas their pic- among the Jet gel|erA,

take their cue fronl the corn- John Holtsnd of Patterson In. e[b]y fashion publications, ac- turos in vogue. They may be --Barb
.~ , mine: instb~d of their owe yenied a submarine model a0, tual~proJeet the image o~ the beauINuL but they are utterly

~ov~s, nment. With pl0kat sig~s cePthd by the U. B, Govexmmenl beautff~ people. The guesttsu Uae]Hs. Classified Ads ~¢y 0ft I [
~dd Im~tl~’ bellini ~iey pick-in 1900. In whom? We arQ besh~ Thereaultlothatthey~lettha RAndolph h-3500
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;PRT~R’PA~".~.’ (~Z.V~.I.~LATION’~AIN~ [Ma~achusetts, Mk~url, Mon-iana, Minnesota and wamhin~.l,peo.~to u the almusl c~t ot -
...................... taua, Nebraska, New Hamp-I to~’ I such program" will ~e ~u~gL o
MOMENTUM IN STATES AND CONGRESS ~Ire, Oklahoma, S~th D,bo-[ ThQ precedes alBo r~, getI t~l ~trol ~’ocnd~. to

[ ’~a ~enneseee Vlrginin West [ into the big teague of Conlr~e~ [ eyed by the Joint Coz)~mltine
The prsetio3 o! "price tog-[ in use, more ~r less oxtonsivV-[Virginth at~ Wisconsin, Flve[sicnal ~pendlng. A prop~ai to Ion Orgard~tio~’~ Co~r~.-lv,’ .

gi~g’ legislation is findthg wt-[iv, in 16 states incltsll~ New[other states have fiscal r~tos[ ?require ~]1 lqlal~tlve bills ~[~ s~areh for me~ns :of afresh.
tier accedence among state [ ~’ersey ’l’ney are Colorado, [ p~eedures under eonsideru- [ ata~orize ~ew exl~ndi~res ~ [ shins ,t?.ongre~onal ~ontroi o! .:!
legislative bodies and also ~sI Conne-cticut "-Maine Maryland, fish, Illinois, lows+ Louinl- I be accompanin~ by a report[ the public purse,
among proposals to be given ..... "
co~slderatle~ in a study of I I Ill I [l [ l

means to improve Congression-
al fiscal controls.

Under the "price thgging"
procedure, le~,slation is stY-

FURNISHd~ed ~r~r ~ .~a~o ~ ~e- THRIFIT W~J~ COMPLETELY
termine whether B wBl affect
the sth~,~ l e~e~es or .~pe~- YOUR DREAM HOME WITH "
dttures. A "fiscal note" then ts
appended to the bib for the ln-
for~n~Bc~, of ]egis[ators, o~fl-

einls, press and public.
The fiscal notes process was

authorized by the New Jerse
Legislature L~ 19~2 f¢llowin
previous experience Jn Wisest
sin and in line with recommen.
clarions of The Council of State

¯ ~overnr~.~nts ~ a~ advocated
by the New Jersey Taxpa~’er~
A.~s~tht~on.

A~ currently in use In New
Jersey, the practice iS ~an~
tory in the House of Assembly
but is followed on s more css- ¯ ~"""
usl basis In the State Senate.
New app~Ythg on~’ to btils s~-
fectLng State finance, a bill has
been introduced in the IM5 see-

eel notes on legisl~tlon affect-
i~ finances o[ counties and Io-
ta[ goverllments.

During ~e fJrsl three month~
~f the 1965 session el the New
Jersey Legislal~re, ~isca[ notes
have been applied to d9 AS-
sernbIy Bills a~d I0 Senale

’ bilLs affecting ~tnle finance¯
These carry cOSt estimates I0- ’~’*
tsllng many miOions of dol-
lars,

A recent compilation shows
"pzlce ~agglng" procedures are

CERTAIN CHEESES
CAN BE FROZEN

The U. S, Department ~f A
riculture givcs the h~memaker
t~is latest freezer tip:

Cheese can be frozen. The so-.
cret is the variety you select[ ~"
and ~e eize of the piece~ you
freeze, I~ the pieces ~re ~o heav-!
Jet than a pound in weight or’
an inch in .thickness, some
cheeses ca5 be stored in the
freezer for as lvng ss s[.~
months

A.9 with ~ll other home-frozen
Jtem~, c~eese i~ast be stored
at zero d~grees F. or ]owet.
Wrapping i~ ~ml’~,rlnnl t¢~.
Press the foil or ~loi~lur~opro~f
freezer paper tightl*v against.
¯ the cheese to farce oul all the
air and prevent vvap~r~tion.
Freeze immedialely~

¯ o use, unfreeze ~n Ihe re[ri~-
erator and use as soun u~ po~-
skbie. Brick. Clleddar. ~dswu,
Getlda, Mu~nster, P~l’i du ~alttt,
S*wiss, P~ovokme M~zzsrella,
~nd Camembect avv ~]i irsez
able. A word of raut~on: even t[.’"
with these varieties the oheeve
m~y undergo so,,l~ lexlure chan-
ges, but their quatlty is siS] Sin’~
good, ¯ 1 ~ qU

Waatnd!

~hould you Trade,
Repair, or sell your

CALLPresent’r’DAvEOR SEE
THRIFTY FURHITURE MART

,, 147.40 WEST MAil ST, SOMERVILLE9,00 TO 91~
ONI a~ u,

856-0175 q ~0201
. . FP..E~ PARKING IN RBAR. ’ ~/osm~ON

~’~ ~

BOLMER MOTORS .~ ~ n~ Md ~, ,,m, t~u, ~m, - D~. ) ,.=, ~ ,," y~,.’ ’7

: " L Bound Broo~ N.J. II I I , I I I *~, ~;;-

....... ¯ , .. ~i~-=~.~"


